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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL,

REV. ALFRED J. BRAY, PasItor,

W~iI Tireach at both Services.

StJNDAY, March 24th,

DR. MACLAGAN, the Organist, givcs recitul'.

every Monday Evening. Entrance price, Ten CentI,

p ANET STREET CHIIRCH. Montre&".

ENTERTAINMENT

On Thursday Evening, March 28th.

Address by the Res' A. J. Bray.

T. . ST0NEHAM &CO,

TRANSPARENT ANI) OPAQUE

RUSTIC 13LINDS,
ITA IA N AWNINE;S,

\VIRE sCREENS, Rc.,

FOR

Offices, Stores and Private Dwelliei'., made to

eider, at masttfnctttrer'prices.j

3s9 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Sign of Letter (S.)

Grand Trunk R-ailwvay.

1878. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. 1878.

The Local Train Service eut of Montresî during

the essuing Sttmimer wilI hae abotut the sanie as last

year, with a probable addition, should circula-

stances justify, of a Mid-day Train to St. Anse"$

and Vaudreuil.

Commutation Tartiffs for Seasos Tickets cas

,e obtained frot the Gencral PsegrAet

or ait the Cempany's Office, St. James street.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, Match 4th, 1878.

UNION MUTUAL

LIFIB INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MAINE.

Canada Branch Established ini 850.

Assetts........................................................ $7,891,671.67
Surplus oz'er a/i lizbilities, 4 2 per centt..................................583,417.53

Anioun paid PI{ticy 1./oldiers ini tweîzty-eigltt years................ 13,111,228-17

,V/T"ros Zr4lIot/s c#EcoA/omlcA

D. MORRICE & CO.,
ICE DEALERS,

24 VICTORIA SQUARE.

Prompt Delivery and Pure Ice.

E. M. SASSEVILLE,

WOOD ENGRAVER,
711-- OVL y COMP l.Y DOING BUSINEVlSS SUE 'I;IEC7' TO .11ROVLsIONS 0F, 35 St. James Street, cor. St. Lambert Hill,

THE MAINE NON-FORFEITURE LAW,
PIlicies upen ss,it threco -ir arna 1 toiiim', have been palcl arc not f)rfcitc(d for non lîdytent of

subsccîucat 1 ,eetutltt',, I ut ar,. coiiiinicd in f,, ce for the fidt int n attts, in the PI1il,,yfo r a terttt of ycar,

Pt X tI BY LAW ^N A Nti nNO,,n 'I N tI HE ',rts titus ttt.i, g the inos.t sI fi iii te Life iis'urattce contract ever
before istc

CirCUlari Witît foul eXplanation tand fortu', Ill bceto api tm o

C. B. CUSHING, Manager,
102 ST1. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

Montreal.
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Received SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition in Kingston, i871.

Received only SILVER MEDAL awarded for O)rgans at the Centennial
Exhibition, Philadeiphia, 1876.

Received MEDAL and DiPLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney,
New South Wales, Australia, 1877.

For Prices, &C., address

W. BELL & Go.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

I'ortrtit',, Views of Buildinsgs, ?sîachinery, &c., &ic.,

Illnstrations for IosPeriotlic;tls, New-
papers, Catalogutes, &c_. aNulo Sig-

na.tutres, NIotograttts antI Crests.

Moderate Rates and Prompt F-xcctttiott of aI! Work
Gttaranteed.

('R O S S E & IA C K VEI ,, P utrve y'r ' t o the

ý)I1ee, SHOM SQUARE, I NI) N, garan.

P URE PICKES IN MAT VINEGAR.

C APT. WHITE'S ORIENTAL, PICKLEFS, an
exqultite coiupound of sweets and sours.

P URE MIALT VINEGAR of unifori strength and
flavour, in Intperial pittt sud quart boules.

POTTED MEATS.ANI) 11H, in fncy tins and

O CK TURTL,. ox-rAîl., HARF, GRAVT
JULIENNE' AND iUI.LIGATAWN'1

SOU PS.

TAM'S J1IS, AND O)RANG;E MARMA
,LAD?', made front fresh F"rut, and with refined

Sugar only.

C AIVI' FEE ~JEIi.Y n boulîes, Orange,

F AVO URI NG FSS,) NÇF1S, distillcd froni the
FfrcslilFruit', aind Spice',, Ortauge, Lentoso, Vanilla,

Altuotul, (intger, Mace, &.c., &c.

ROSS05E &I IILACKWEI.'S Ceuttine M.înttfac-
Sttres 6,cr tArir fia,,,, nd er'ddress on the

anb.i, ud mu.y bc It.aiiitd of Gracers and Italian
W:trehousemctt throughout the world.

IOHN FAIR,
J Accountant & OfficiaI Assignee,

Cttmmlssioner for taking Affidavits to bie ntsed in the
Provinc'e of Ontario, 1fit St. James Street, Montreal.

PERFECTION. - MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S
World'i Flair Re',torer neyer fat tu restore

tçrey lotir to tis yotîtltftil calmttr, inîpartittg ta it o, w
Ilfe, îr uhanlistrousbleauty. Itt action sg speedy
and thorotgh qttickly banishitggreyness. lis valute
is ahnve aIl othlers. A single tria proves It. Tt ts sot
a de It ever proves iself the naittral ,mrngtlietter
ofthaîr. Soidl.y ail Chemists and Perfîîmers.

Mrm. S . A. ALLirN ha2 für oer 4o years m'anu-

fatured tkeve twe or,Oarations. 
7
'Jtey arc the

stan.dard asrticles fer tht hair. They ehould neitgr
.$,usd togvth.'r, sor Oïl ner I'orade wiA eitA.

Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S Zyla-Baînm, a simple tonic
and hajr.dressing of extraordittary menit fur the young.
prenatttre loss of the liait, se ceommon, is prevanteut.
Prompt relief in thousatsds of cases has been afferded
.lier- the hair has been coming otut in handfuls. It

elaneste hair and scalp. and removes dandrul'.,
Sod ,yal Chemists and Perfumers.

$2.00 PER ANNUM

S AUCES FOR FISH, GAME, &c.



THE

CANADA GUARANTEE CO.

Devoted solely ta the issuing of

BONDSOF SECURITY
for employes in positions of trust.

This Company bas inaugurated a systçm of bonus
whereby those who have been continuously

guaranteed by the Company for a termi of
years participate in the profits.

HEAD OFFICE:

t03 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

President:

SIR. ALEXANDER T. GALT, K.C.M.G.

Vice-President:-

JOH{N RANKIN, ESQ.
'tOMAS CitÂsit, EsQ. JAIRES ROSE, ESq.
D. L. MACOiJALL, Esq. JOHN L. BLAgin, Esq.

EoWo. lNACxAv, Esq. W. GooDusîîÀs, 3C., Esq.

R. J. Ritzgîn, Esq. A. R. McMÂsTrni, F.sq.

Asiuw. RoliEsarSON, Esq. DONALD MclsNs, Esq.
JAMES G. Ross, Esq.

Manager and Secretary:

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

For First-Class
SIEAMI ENGINES,

BOILERS AND) PUMIPS,

SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS,

BARK MILLS, SHAFTING,

PULLIES, BANGERS ANE) GEARS,

PATENT HAND AND POWER HOISTS,

Address

GEO. BRUSH,

EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

. . ALSO AGENT FOR

Warrick's Patent Universal Steamn En-

gifles.

Waters' Perfcct Stearn Governor.

Fitzgibbon's Patent Tube Beader.

Heaid &Sisco'a Centrifugai Pumps.

THOS. RUSSELL & SON,
WHOLESALE WATCH

Manufacturer*,

CHURCH STREET,

Liverpool.

TOR ON TO.

ROBT. CUTHBERT.
Manager.

IR. CODERRE'S EXPECTORATINO
.1 yRUp, lor Couglis, Cold.s, iionchitis, &c.

Dr. COliERRE'S Infant's Syrup, for Infantile
iscases, sicb as Diarrhcea, lysestery, Patnful

Dentition' &.
Dr. CoDFý*RRI''S Tonic Elixir, for all cases of

'Net ousness, Gesecul Dýcbility, and discases of the

skis or blood.
These vuhie cemedies are aIl prepared under thte

immediate direction uf lIc J. Fa.nîov ConsENS4, M .D.,

of overt 25 years especience, and arc reî.ommesded by

bnany leadit'g Physicians.

gli For sale at aIl thme Principal Druggists,

For furthcr information, we refer nue readers te

Dr. j. EMZRY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Denis Street,

MONTSRÉAL.

r CISON'S CHAMOMILE, PILLS arc the

JP emd for Indigestion and HabituaI C;on6ti-

Prr 2 e-r box. Sent by Post te asy addess for
OU~ prepard only by

H. F. JACKSON,
FÂMILY AND DtSPRIesiNO CnaMSTs,

1369 St. Catherine Stuast, Montreat.
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CLOUGH &z WARREN

ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Every Instrument fully Warranted.

Pre-Eminent for Purity of Tone.

HAVING NOT ONLY RECEIVED

Diploma of Honor and Medal of Highest Menit at the United

States Centennial International Exhibition, but having

been UNANIMOUSLY PRONOUNCED, BY

THE WORLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

AGENTS WANTED IN E VER Y C'OUNTY.

ADDRESS,

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and only Genuine.
CHLORODYNE lis admitted by the Profession to be the nost wonderfui and valuahie re-

medy ever dbscovered.
CHLORODYNE ils the hest remedy known for Coughs, Consomrption, Bronchitis, Asthm..
CHLORODYNE effectuaiiy checks. and arrests those too-often fatal tliseases-Diphtherin,

Fever, Croup, Ague.
CHLORODYNE acts like a charm in Viarrhoea, and is the oniy specific in Choiera ani

Dysentery.
CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short ail attacks of Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation and

Spasms.
CHLORODYNE ils the only palliative in Neuraigia, Rheumatism, Gout, Cancer, Tooth-

ache, Meningitis, etc.
From W. Vosallus Petttrew, M.D.:

1 have no liesitatlon ini stating ihat I have neyer met with any medicine so efficacioli. as an Anti'Spas-
modic and Sedative. I have used it in Consuimption. Aithina, Diarrhoea, and other diseases, and amn perfectly
satisfied with the resullts."..

'Earl Russell contmunlcated to thlt College of Physicians that he rcceived a despatcli front 1-er Majesty 'S
Consul at Manilla, to the eflect that Choiera han becs ragmng fetarfutly, and that the ON LV rcmcdy of any ser-
vice was CHIORODYlqE.--See Lancet, rat December, z864.

CAtJiTI0NV.-BREWARE OF PIRA CY AND IMITA T1ONS
CAUTmON -ViceC.Chacler Sir W. Page Wood stated that Dr. J. COLLIS BuROwHE was, us6doubtedly, the

Inventor of CHLORODYNE - thst the story cf the defendant, Fructose, wsu deliberately motrue, which, he
regretted 10 say hall hein swaen to-Se T'ii, ieth Juy84newhoth wds D.J

Sold in bltti es at in. fi d.6. anaf ius.sCh. NnI s
COLLIS BROWN E'S CHLROM;YNEi Un the Govemment stamp. Overwhelraing Meical Testimony
accompanis each boutle.

SOL M14lATut» J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell Street, Bloomsabury, London.

ELECTRIC PEN AND DUPLICATINO PRESS,
Simple la Opértion, perfect in Work, Unrival.d in upel

Front 1,000 te 7,000 copies can be made by this procens front a Single Written Stencil. It is the Chus est
method of producinj; Circulars, Price Lisis, Market Quetatienu Pamphlets, Catalogues, Legal Papers, Con-
tracts Manifcsts ,'I [me0 Tables, Forts, Freight Tari S, Labels, Letter and Bill Heads, Maps Architecturai
and Tiiechanical rIawings, Bill ef Face, Music, Insucance Policies, School Forma and Report, "' ess Reports,
Bank Forfis, Pastoral Letters, Sunday School Leilsons and lixeccises, Programmes, Notices, &c. Over 5,000
of these Instruiments aie'in use antong Promnineit Railroads, Teleiraph Companies, Business Fients, Schools,
Colleges, Lawyecrs nd Ministers. Senti fer Samples et work and description.

lE. BLISS GnNEAi.L MANAGS, 220 tO 23 2 Kinzit Street, Chicago.
W WWHEELË-R GsiAL EAsTEimNN Aoxw, a0 New Chucch Street: New Yark.

JOHN1 FARTHiINâ, CÂtNADA ArENT, 4o Cbucch Street, Tocanto.

The New York Homoceopathic Society, after.
a long discussion, adopted the foiiowing reso-
lution hy a majority of one

IlFirc hait believes In bhe homnolopathic pri"cipleas th at mehoofeltîgreds for the cure
of diseuse. Second, that it recognises oilher tocas te
the saine end. Third, that it will make use of anlmeans whatsoever which caperience has demonstratez
or -ay in the future demonstrate, as uffording the

thus eîtul saf an seedY attainiment of cure or
te best mode of Prevesig disease.-

Spring and early suminer are the seasons of the year
at which most persons suifer front hecadaches, pro-
duced almost invariahlyliy a sluggishand disorganized
liver.

Dr. Hacvey's Anti-bilious and Purgative Pille
have been conîpounided with especial reference to the

corecting and toniog up of that most wonderful organ.
telver.

An oid gentleman in Vermont, who ils still
haie and hearty, ut 107 years, and has used
tobacco since ho wvas 18, has heen persuaded
to give up the practise as injurions to heaiîh.

The mont enduring Memoy of Childliood
clings tu the nauseous worm medicises then ahosind-
ing. Even 0w tlie wreter sems to tuste the disgust1ingcompounds. But BROWN'S VERMIFUGE CM
FITS or Worm Lozenges, which are so poweeful and
so populiar, are pleasalit to the taste, and do theirwork
speedily and thoroughly.

Oid Lord Eiphinstone was asleep at church
whiie the minister, a very uddieheaded
prencher, wvas holding forth. At ieiîgthi the
parson stopped and cried: Waukin, my
Lord Aphinstone." Il l'ni no sleeping, minas-
ter."' IlBut ye are lleepin' -I ;vuger ye dimna
ken wiîat I said laot." Il e said 'Waukin,
my Lord Aphinstone.' "Av, ay, but 1
wager ye dinna ken what 1 snid afore that."
"I wsager ye dinna ken yeîsel."

Dues the Babe start in lis sleep and griîsd
his unite teeth? Nise chancis eut of ten it is troubled
wiîh wnrms, and the best remedy for thes, i
BROWN-S VERMIFUGE COMFITS or Worm
Lozenges. Tliey are tasty and the chuldren will love
themi Drive out the worms and the chuld will sleep
sweetly. Sold for Osly 25 cents.

Worth says not one woman in ten knows
how to sit down on a ciresa. He means hec
own, of cour se. Any wonîan can sit down on
another's in a stage or horse car, and do it
scientificaiiy the first time.

Manr Children look pale and even ha gard,
.ml ecause îhey ire trouhled wjth worms eý ohin

thcy cal des thym muchig,,od. They are weacy asmg
listles To renu ve ill ibis . and restere the hloo'ni to
the cbeek , use BROWN'S VERMIFUGE CONIFITS
or Worm Lozengcs. Ibey art sure.

CHESTER'S CURE,

ASTHMA, IIRONCHI'rîS, CATARRH, COLDS,
COUGHS, HOARSENESS, &c.

tSent by .ail froe an rcceipt cf $z0S, by addressing
th Propretes,

W. E. CHESTER &~ CO.,
389 Lagauchetiere Street,

MONTV.

r RAY'S CASTOR FLUID.-A baur i
.Xhich ciitirely supersedles the thick oils som-ueS

used. Coolilig, snimulatinf, cleassisg, beautif
prevents the air fron fa gfing, rdctsd ,î
prumotes the growth. HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal. 25 cents pet
bule.

S MALI, POX.-Fresh cehiable Vaccine Virus con-
stamntly on hand, fron the Penn Vaccine Fart.

Hospitais, Publie Institutions and the trade suppid
Send for circular. S. J. LYMAN, 23o St. Jaines
Street, Motitreal, Agent.

di CALYCILIC CHARCOALTOOTH SOAP."
13 (Trade Mark.)

For Cieaning the Teeth, givini Sweetsess to the
Breaith. and Refreshntent te, the flouth. This coin.
poutîd Tooth Soap is ene Of the resuils of the inw
discoveries in Chemntîy, and is ripw Presented for the
firt tinte to the public. It will sot lic advectised, but
will depend upon uts extaoezdinary nie-dze for ils
success. Thec Dniggist selîng it îs authorized ta
retorsý the purchase money to any sot pcrfectly satis-
fied. Children using the Soap will secuce for thent-
selves sound teeth in old age, and freedont fron tooîh-
ache in their yoîîh. TheSallIIC Seap Peents the
formation of unimalculm on thc teeth, Tihe Salycihic
Soap does sot injure the mucous membranes of th
inouth, as is the c&se-with liquid dentrifices. 1hM
Salyci-îic iooth Soap frees thc brcath fron thc odeur
of toaco, &c. The Salycilic Soap lis mont refreshing
in fevers. The Salycilic Soap prevents the cvii effecîs
of confectiosety, &c., os the teeth. This Tooth Soap
will be found cenvenient for travellers, as it ils compact
and canir ttsed. It remeves foui breath front decayed
tcetli. It is recommended especially for artificial tecds
and plTesh'ie Soap fi clean and dites ot staina
For sae .tthe Dnxggusts.

1
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CIJRRENT LITERATURE.

THE TIMES.

Ottawa is dulI. Mr. Mitchell's motion for particulars of vice regal

expenses Ilis not dead, but sleepetb." The debate on supply bas ex-

bausted itself. The talkîng brigade bave addressed their constituents at

the public expense-througb the med ium of Hansard, which is neyer

read. Divers small brochures containing the "great speeches"I of the

would-be Irepresentatives wvill inundate the II free and independent

electors " during the ante electoral mionths, outvying lu numbers the

hordes of the potato bug! Will aIl these disinterested (?) appeals be

read ? We fear not. Life is too short for the effort. We sigb for the

years of Methuselah-if wc are to keep pace w'itb the reported verbiage

of the great law-making machine at Ottawa. Wheni will men learn to

say what they have to say iii a few plain wvordî ? Wlien xvill innocent

figures in indignant protest, refuse to lic at the bîdding of eacb incip-

ient statesman ? The electors control the answers. Let us bave

honest, intelligent, truthful mcei, xvedded to the public wýcal, hefore

party wviles. Look down from the Speaker's galiery on that boly

hatted crowd called the Canadiani Commnons! No Nestor liolds the floor.

Be content that A's say "lyoa," and B's would say Il nay," for unless

there is a Ilrow on," the scene is as tamie as an ordinary sermon. What-

ever is said is gainsaid, and trutb is crusbied between. Do not attempt

to lîsten. The brain migbt not stand the effort. Notbing for bours

enlivens the scene but the ingenuous coiqgb and the vicarlous slanming

of desks. Thon coînes the division, and Just before it the memibers are

called in front the corridors and the restaurant. l'le scolie bristies up

a little when a cbieftain takes up the talk, for there is little speech-

rnaking in the truc sense. Shall our rcpresentatves risc out of this

slough ? Let us have a littIe sharp incisive argumenit -and reason, at

times. It is said an opportunity for such will arise wvhen anl amend-

ment will bo made to the motion to go into Comimittee of Supply,

involving the constitutionality of the sack of the DeBoucherville Minis-

try and the responsibility of the Dominion executive therefor. Mean-

whilc the days corne and the days go, and the opposing camps keep)

vigils at the public expense. But is it aIl monotony ? No, there is an

occasional brusb betwvecn the leaders w~ho miidly insinuate Ilyou're

another," aftcr which the faitbful bencbmcn take up the strain and

exhumeé the countless jobs that stain the pages of Jegislative history.

The Hon. Peter Mitchell had a case, wvben ail is counted, as to the

matters of Rideau Hall and Earl Dufferîn's journeys through the remote

provinces of the Dominlioni. It was difficult for him, as ut would bc

difficult for any one to speak of it fully. For His Excellency is de-

servedly popular. It lias raroly fallen to the lot of a Governor-General

to do sucb service for the country as the Earl bias donc for Canada. He

has spoken well on ail occasions ; lias been genial in demeanour,
adapting bimself to our social customs and modes of living, lu a way

that bas charmed aIl Canadiauis b as bden liberal in purse as in senti-

mtent; a splendid representative of H-er Gracious Majesty, the Queen.

The attack of the Hon. PeterMitcheîl was not on the Govemnor-General

at ail, but on the presenit administration. Be it remembered ; the

Conservative party proposed that the salary of the Governor-General

sbould be $5o,ooo. lu amendmnent, Mr. Mackenzie proposed, Mr.

flolton seconded, that it should be $3 5 ,ooo-wbich ameudment was

carried in the House. This the British Goverument looked upon as a

breacb of faitb under the British North American Act; the House

yielded, and tbe salary was fixed at $50,000. Mr. Mackenzie and bis

Party made it a special stipulation that that amnount sbould cover al

eXpenses lu connection witb Rideau Hall, and as a matter of fact and

history, objected, some two years afterward, to a charge of $1 5 for seeds

and flower-pots for Rideau Hall, exacting a promise fromt the Ministr>'

CONTENTS:

THE TIMES.

THE POPES.

A LETTER FROM A COUNTRY COUSIN.

THE 90-CENT DOLLAR.

A PEER ON RELIGIous DEMOCRACY.

THE PRODIGAL, SON; OR, THE STORV

0F AN INTELLECTUAL WANDERING.

TEN THoUSAND MiLEs BV RAIL.

in the Senate that it should flot occur again. The Reform party got
into power, pledged to carry out ail possible retrenchment, but the
Governor-General has cost the country, over and above bis salary,
$2 50,000. Some of the items in thc expenditure are strangely and
unaccounitably extravagant-unaccountably, that is, until we remember
that the owners of horses and vehicles in Manitoba, and other remote,
places, found His Excellency's visit a fine opportunity to make money.
Without saying a word that could detract from the worth of the
Governor-General, it seems as if Mr. Mitchell had some reason for bis
enquiries. ______________

As was to be expected, the late difficulty between His Honor

and bis advisers at Quebec lias created a great deal of interest, and
much discussion throughout the wbole Dominion. Before the ex-
planations that were made on behaif of the new adýiinistration by
Mr. Laframboise, the public, apart fromn ail partizanship or factions in
the House, were quite prepared to suspend their judgment upon the
high-banded act of the Lieutenant-Governor. Iu fact, the people
seemed stunned. The thing wvas new. Nothing like it hiad ever hap-
pened before. Flow did it corne about ? It was flot donc in a moment
of irritation, but mîust have been carefully premeditated and planned.
The Lieutenant-Governor must have sought the best possible advice.
It cari scarcely bc imagincd that he did not consuit the Governor-
Gencral of thc Dominion before procccding to such unpreccdcnted
mecasures. Tliat constitutional righit xvas on his sie there can bc no
doubt ; and if constitutional usage xvas against hlmii, that is 11o

proof that hoe w'as wvrong. Without doubt, thc D liotiîchervillc Govcrn-
ment had no positive warranty for introducing mlca'uires, affccting so
great riglits as werc touched by their kýail\\ay and 'Fax B3ills, without
the sanction of the Lieutenant-Governor. That ho liad the righit to
dismiss his Governmient tberc can be no question. But bis action since
bias complicated matters. Hie withhield bis sanction to the Railway
Bill fromi the old administration, and lias not yet vetoed the Bill under
the new Govcrtnment. That should have bcen donc at once. Since it
wvas not, it looks like timidity on the part of the prime inover in the
coup d'etat. The movemient may be found to lack brains; if so, it will
be a calamity. Meantime M. Joly sbould make bis appcal. to the
country at once, for now bis opponients can play thé role of martyrs,
and utter a cry ad inisericordiam. We do flot see the end of this yet.
If the De Boucherville party is to remain uncbanged, then no man
caring for the province can vote for it; if it is going to change the tout
ensemble, and to depart from the old methods of working, let thcmn tell
us wliat their plans and purposes are. At present the interests of the
province are dcpending upon M. Joly and bis party. We know what
the De Boucherville Government bave done, and are glad they are
turned out of office. The Joly Government promise retrenchmient in
matters of expenditure. Wbat do the others promise ? This is no
mere question of politics, and can in no wvay affect the relation of
voters to the Dominion Parliament. We are concernied to save the
province. De I3oucherville bias almost ruined it. Can M. Joly
save it front Ultrarnontanism, that is to say, batikruptcy-fanaticismù
-chaos ?

The epidemic of rowdyism bias spread to the west. Toronto bad
a touch of the disease last Monday evening; and the next morning
haif a mile of Queeni strcet west looked as if an invading army had
passed that way in the night. But Toronto is soniewbat intolerant of
the rowdy ; and by this time soute score samples of the lawless
fraternity are effectually disqualified for any breacb of the peace for at
least a few weeks to corne. The charge of a column of muscular men
in blue, ninety strong, staff lu hand, was a demonstration sufficiently
forcible to vindicate the dlaims of law order in the space of a very few
minutes, when it was once seen that the mob meant mischief. Law-
lessness bias been effectually checkmated in the capital of Ontario, for
tbe time being. The foolish people wbo invited O'Donovan Rossa to,
lecture bave not gained rnuch by their motion. The Fenian agitation
lias contributed several tolerably ridiculous episodes to modern history ;
but none, heretofore, one-half so ludicrous as the spectacle of the
IlSecretary of the Skirmishing Fund" alighting head first in a
mud hole wben attempting to evade imaginary foes by throwing
bimnself front the train sorte bundred yards short of the Toronto
station.

$2.00 PER ANNUM
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The Silver Bill in the United States bas gone inta operation, and The Bishops ai Airica expostulated w'ith. thîe Pape for admitting Pelagius

it is very probable that bath parties begin ta be dissatisfied with its into communion, reminding him- that the teaching ai that priest had been con-

result. Secretary Sherman bas perhaps put the matter fairly xvhen he demned by the preceding Pope. Whereupon Zosimius condemned and

"as lit d'd soegood and somne harm." It was doing harm in the excommunicated the Pelagians and reduced Pelagius and Celestins ta the

sas smeposition of penitents. 'l'le Emperor then confiscated the property oi ail

rcturn ai U. S. bonds from abroad, but it increased iareign confidence who held with Pelagius. A council ai two hundred Airican bishops assembled

in the bonds because theli' awn people were taking them up in large at Carthage on the îst May, 418, being called by Augustine. They adopted

quantities. The Secretary is strongly apposed ta the repeal ai the canons censuring the doctrine ai Pelagius. The Pope afterwards acted with

Rz.-uption Act, and he regarded the Silver Bill aý, an aid ta resump- great vigor toward the Pelagians, and deposed ail bisbops who wauld not sign a

tiaTb. It is still doubtiul, aiter ail, xvhether the palicy ai repudiatian condemnatian ai that doctrine. He next became involved in a dispute with the

pays. For the maoment it does. l'hat is past ail dispute. No one Afrîcan bishops, in which hie is accused ai claiming authority under the decrees

wbuld cheat bis creditors unlesg he obtained some teniporary relief af the Council ai Nicea which is in no way supported by those decrees. HIi

from trouble. But as with individuals, sa xvith gavernments, le jour etocurdnth26 Demr,48

vienrathedayof rckoingwil cam. Een ookng a th matr (44.) BoNIFACE I., 418-423, was elected by a portion ai the clergy; whil<

viendra, tedy aomia r oint fvi t qut corn. ve lo ial thatthe some met in anather building and elected archdeacon ai Rame, Euialius b~

froma mrel comerialpoit a viw, t i qute oncivale hatthenarne. The E*mperor, Honorius, called a council at Ravenna ta decide whicl

engineer may be Ilhoisted with his own petard." election was vaîid. In the meantime, howvever, Eulalius went ta Rame i

_________________________defiance 
ai the Ernperar's orders, and wvas thereupon sent into exile, Boniiac

~ Th ne Taif ih s pssig slwlythrughtheComitte ~being praclaîmed Pope. 'l'le see af Corinth shortly aiterwards became vacant

% Th ne TaiffBil ispasingsloly hrogh he ommtte inand Boniface attei-nptd ta influence the election af a bishop in that city. Tlh

Congress, and is being so altered or amended that its introducers will people, hawever, petitioned the Emnperor, who forbade the Pope ta interirre

scarcely be able ta identify it. Boniface annulled the privilege conierred by his predecessor an the Bishop cD
(Trb cntnui.

The Chicago papers are boasting that the city has slaughtered

over three millions hags during the past year, packed the park, ren-

dered the lard, and rnanuiactured into sausages what was left aver, and

then they complain ai the bad smell it ail makes, and are threatening

ta level ta the eý.rth the buiildings af the butchers, the lard makers and

the soap boilers. It cannat be done. Cincinnati gat over that foolish-

ness years ago, and rather likes ta scent her prasperity on the midnightS

air. _________________________________

THE POPES.

The followiug sketches *ere inadvertently ormitted from the loth number of the
SPECTATORt:

[The use of the words "lpope" and Ilpriest" is scarcely avoidable in
referrine ta events that occurred after the fourth century ; but every student of

history is aware that it was nlot until much later that those words, or their

equivalents, camne ta bear the significance, in ecclesiastical rank, which they now
convey.

It will of course be understood that where. dates are referred ta, the years,

months or days given are those which, in the modern method of reckoning turne,

correspond with the historical dates recorded in terms of the Roman
chrornology.ý

(42.) INrtNE I., A.D., 4 oî- 4 17 -Shortly aftcr his election, this pope

received a letter from Theophilus, Bishop af Alexandria, conveying certain

charges against Chrysostoin, Patriarchi of Constantinople. Innocent however
refused ta take any action, leaving the inatter ta be decided by a counicil. Shortly

after this however, he wrate ta the Bishiop of Rouen, in Gaul, requirrng ail

important cases of dispute ta be referred ta the See of Rame. In another letter,
addressed ta the Bishop af Toulouse, who had written ta consuit himn, on saine

points of discipline, Innocent gave a list of the Canenical Books of the sacred

writings, amangst which hie inchides those naw generally known as the
Apocrypha.

In the year 408 Rame was besieged by the Goths, under AMarie. Aiter

withdrawing for a turne they again'appeared before Rame and took possession

of the city on the 24th August, 410, the Pope taking refuge at Ravennfa.

D'uring this invasion, the Christians were dispersed throughoxt the islands, saine

being driven ta seek shelter in Africa and Gaul. At this time two, monks frain

the British isles, Pelagius and Celestius by name, began ta proclaim new doc-
ttinesL These were condernned by a council held at Carthage. Innocent
returned ta Rame, aiter a short periad in exile, and exerteà himself ta stifle the

rising heresy. ln the year 4 13 the dificulty with the eastern church was brought

te' an end, the churches oi Constantinople and Antioch being recei'ved into
cemmunion with the Roman Church. Pelagius now wrote a treatise on the

natural power ai man, advocating the doctrine af Free W iii. This brought forth

a cantraversy in which Augustine, Bishap of flippa in Africa, taok part.
The Pope was afterwards consulted by the bishops of Macedania, and in

his reply, afliafg other things, expressed his opinion that heretics cauld nat

confer arders or exercîse any jurisdiction in the church. A great dispute naw

arase with regard ta the collection and veneratian of relics. The Pelagians also,

being favoured by the bishops in Palestine, committed many outrages against

those who refused ta accept their doctrine, even killing saine of these and

burning their churches, also destroying the inonasteries established by Jerome.

Letters written by Innocent are preserved, inl whi.ch he urges the bishops of

Carthage and Spain ta exercise great care in the selection af persans for ordina-

tion ; alsa denaunciflg the teachiflg af Pelagius, and ordering that nane be

received inta the church who believed that they could do anythng goodwithout
the grace af Jesus Christ.

(43.) ZosuIlUS, 417-418, a Greek, af advanced age, was elected and con-

secrated an the 18th March, 417. Celestius anrd Pelagius shartly afterwards

came ta Rame, and the Pape, after inquiring into their alleged heresies, judged

thern ta be orthodox and received thein ifito communion, although Pelagius

maintained his doctrine of Free WiIl in a forffal declaration -of iaîth. Zosimitw

then wrote a letter ta the Bishop of Arles in. Gaul, grantin'g him authority aver

the bishops af that province. Also, being displeased with Proculus, BishaP ai

Marseilles, he wrote deposing him from his see. Praculus however took no

notice af this, and continued ta be recognized by his people and the aýther

churches.

If

A LETTER FROM A COUNTRY COUSIN.

I promised Ophelia that I would give you an accaunit of my weck spent
n Montreal, and may as wvell dash at once inta the subject. After the cars had
ered ta, bear us toward the grand aId Mount Royal, aIl at once they changed
heir steaming minds and set us down in a low, narrow, reeking street, where
;lush and smoke-coloured snaw covered aur shoes with canglomerate we dare
not analyse ; and the best behaved carters on the continent made gentie, haîf
mute appeals for a lare. But we toiled on Mouintain>ward, for aur aim was ta
ain those who love beauty in its fairest faims, and were ta feast their eyes an
the winter treasures in Andrew Allan's conservataries. Thanks ta the kind-
ness af the proprietar and the Horticultural Society, it was nat a disappointrnent,

for the camnelias were there in waxen beauty3 the starry clematis, june white

deutzia, and stately calla-a galaxy ai loveliness, while the roses filled my soul

with a great cavetousneSs that was hard ta resist. 'l'le pale yellowv primrose

reminded us ai the fields af dear aId England, than which no fairer can be foutmd

in this world, and with the sweet blute violets brought back loving c'hildhood

memories ta English hearts. The next day was the Sabbath, and such a day t

Ramn and ireeze were the chief ingredients, reminding me as 1 walked ta church,
ai Mrs. Peerybîngle's kettle's sang:

"lThere's hoar frosi on the finger-post,
And thawv upon thc track;
An<1 ike ice it isn't water,
And il e water isnlt free,
And you couldn't say thrt anything
Is wliai it ought to be."

Under a friendly umbrella I rcachcd the Cathedra], and listened ta the
assuring story of the Ilbow of promnise," that suited the deluge outside, besides
hearing again that. "'a prophict is not without honour, save in his own country

and among his own kmn," cantaining, no doubt, ambiguous comfort ta many an

incipient prophet. When the beautifuil service and encauragirg sermon were

over, the iunny side ai lufe wvas displayed as we tried ta make aur way iat the

stresýts. David mnust have hiad saine such experience when hie talks sa much of

how bis "fjoot slipped," and I suggested that if Montrealers had much ai such

weather they ought ta be born on skates; but an aId gentleman, as he arase
froin a prostrate condition, explained ta me that it only affected the Methadists,
as it caused a great deal ai back-sliding. A genteel carter, after a very slight
nod, drove ulp ta the steps and took me ta my destination. But the afternoon
found me making another sliding attempt at locomotion, this time ta Dr.
Dawson's Bible Class, where the international lesson was s0 explained that the
simple child or leamned pedant might understand. There was great camfort for
mothers who strive ta teach their children aright, in the example Qi the inother
ai Hezekiah. The lesson leamned, and a few pleasant words afterwards, from
the professor ai whorn l?4ntreal may justly be proud, amply repaid me for the

fatigue experienced, and- later in the evening we slid gently down the bill ta
where the Rev. A. J. Bray preached on the "lDangers ai Apastacy.1" Were we
apostates? Did aur lives ai spiritual stagnation class us amang those we had
hitherto codsidered. the most dangerous class ai saciety? But in truth ta Us
came mrany ai his home thrusts, and aur guilty conscience repeated ilThou art
the inan."! It is impossible ta trace my erratic wanderîngs, as the day passed
sa swiftly, but Monday evening fousd us once more in Zion ChiÀrch, listening
ta the Organ Recital, where we sat entranced through the rich treat ai "Andante
in G," and was enthralled as oi aId by the "lGloria in Excelsis.", The quartette
IlIn Walde " was especially beautiful, and the selections fram the Messiah
always favourites. As the hast strain ai the organ died away I glanced over
the audience-the half-filled gallery and empty aisles below, and wondered why
such fine music was not better patronized, better appreciated. To My miusic-
loving ears it was a ricli treat, none the less valuable because it was obtained
for ten cents. The pastor mingled with the crowd when leaving, and My intit-
duction ta him is now a pleasant mnemory. And when an Tuesday night I foundý
myseli at the skating carnival, where the crowd ai people plainly showed that
fifty cents was fat tao much ta pasy when they had: the inclination, I wondered

fif the make-believe ai the gay grotesque figures that thronged the ice had more
charm for the people than the fine and really first-class, music ai the previeus
night. But bush 1 1 must nat criticise those whose sait 1 have caten. Soon 1
shahl bid adieu ta good, fickle, hospitable, fashionable Metunt Royal thme grand,

(To be conlinued.)
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and return to you in the country, where from afar we can hear Ilthe stir of th,

great Babel," where the trees renew their garments but do flot change thei

style, where the rose is always a rose, and the stupendous difficulties of emerginl

a princesse from a last year's polonaise does flot trouble the cool grace of th

delicate lily, which envieth flot the flaunting glory of the poppy.
ANNIE L. JACK.

"THE go-CENT DOLLAR."

What has gone wrong with the go-cent dollar of these "lsilver lunatics",?

The United States bonds are aIl legally payable in gold dollars or" 90 -cent

silver dollars. The Illunatics" will have wisdom enough left, surely, to redeen

them with silver coin, the go-cent dollar. But the bonds wont corne down t(

the go-cent level. There's the trouble. United States bonds are selling to-day

4's at SOI5/8, and so on up to 5-2o's at io8. They are hale and hearty as ever

tbough said to be shorn of a tenth of their substance. 'Ihey are not paying th(

slightest respect to the arguments and protestations of the eastern single standarc

men. They are not marshaling into order on the go-cent line. It is rank finan-

cial beresy. The eastern editorial whip hias been cracked over theni in vain.

Here are valuable bonds, a thousand millions worth and more, payable in

dé9g-cent dollars," and yet single standard men, real gold men, none of your

silver lunaties, are insane enough to buy them at 18 per cent. above the 90-cent

line. Surely the bonds themselves are struck with the "lsîlver craze," and stick

fast by the double standard men. They seein to have become wholly sulspicious

of the men who discredit silver.
What has gone wrong with the silver bullion ?

Far away, over the sea, it shows sympathy with the silver lunatics. It lias

sucb consideration for a lunatîc majority in Congress as to have rîsen to 54'

pence per ounce-actually dared, in face of aIl the protestations of the single

standard men, to step at once 3 to 4 per cent. over the go-cent line. Ungenerous

silver ! One thinks you might have waited at any rate tilI some of the 90-centers

were coined.
What: lias gone wrong with the single standard men themselves ?

'l'lie Newv York Times of Sth Marcli, an indefatîgable single standard paper,

/ reports that one of the brokers or dealers lias had the teinerity, even already, to

deposit with the sub-treasurer at New York $25,ooo iii gold, to bcecxchianged

for sîlver aoîîars at par. Horror of horrors IlHere is the unkindest cut of ail,

Are these acute nioney rnaking men also getting struck. w'ith tic silver craze ?

Have they no faith now in the go-cent dollars ? Here is one of them dclibcrately

throwing away i0 cents on every dollar in 25 thousand-$2,Soo lost, irretrîev-

ably lost, on a single transaction by yielding to the silver craze. Make room,

make room, enlarge your asylums. There wvill be more lunatics by and by.

But has the Times no sense of sliane left, to report suich a transaction to the

public ?
Whiat lias gone wrong with the United States Mint ?

The Mint report for last year lias just beeni sent nie. 1 find that for some

years past thie very Mint lias become inoonstruck. [t also is a silver Il pick-

pocket," and lias got the silver craze. It lias actually been guilty of the enlor-

mous crime of purchasiiig silver bulliomi letiveeni January, 1875, and October,

,877, to the amount Of 34 millions of dollars, for wliich it paid an average of

only 54 pence sterling per ounce, and lias coined that bullion ilito over 39ý4

mili ons of dollars. And the mint lias flot coined it into " 9 o-cent dollars "-it

has done far worse-it has coined it mbt debased, subsidiary, cliîîed silver

pieces, and netted over 5 ,- millions bv the transaction,-coiried it into 84-cent

dollars, and yet these utterly debased dollars somechow or other pass at par in

the purchase of everytlîing one wants to buy. And, most astonishîng of ail,

this villainy of buying bullion in the cheapest market has flot once been de-

nouriced by the eastern men. And tlîe Director of the Mint bias tlîe temerity to

write as follows in his report, addressed to no less a personage than Mr. Secre-

tary Sherman : IIn procuring this silver, the ndle as to price lias always l>een

to 1 îurchase as much below the equivalent of the London rate as possible, and

flot above it if it could be avoided." There is a grim joke for the easterni meii.

Fye, D)r. Linderman. How. dare you flood the country with 90-cent or 84-cemît

dollars, and brag at the samne tinie about il ?

What has gone wrong witli United States "lcredit "?

XVhatever sort of thing this is, the bottom was to faîl out of il the moment

the silver trumpet sounided the jubilee, and the bonds were to faîl, and the labor-

ing men were to perish, and commerce was to be stricken witb paralysis, and

warehouses were to bc deserted, and the nation was to sink beneatb the waves,

and genierally everythiflg in creatiofi to go to the dogs. But the trumpet has

sounded, and the bonds have not gofle by the run-they still hold water-

indeed thtey are so oblivious to aIl the drumming t;hey have received from the

Castern press that if anything they incline to step forward in the ranks. Un-

grateful credit !
W/bat has gone wrong with the Honorable Secretary of the Treasury?

He has actually the hardihOod, in1 issuing the new bonds and telling inves-

tors ini wbat they will be paid, again to use that dangerous, double-.meaning

Word"I coin,"-not a word more1no lex.planation as to what bie mneans by such

a debatable terma-simply lawfuî "Coin." 0 wicked John Sherman]I Well

rnay a lean minority in Congress repeat a certain lawyer's complaint, "Master,

thus saying, thou reproacbest us also."
And what has gone wrong with the people?

They are investing dollars by the million, i oo-cent dollars, in 4 per cent.

"90-cent dollar bonds." One worthy banker is doing it for bis clients at the

rate of a million a day, and not a word of warning from, him. Madness, utter

In d short evrtigbsg n rfg for the unhappy single standard men.

The stars in their courses fight agaiist tbemn. The foundtos ofh Orld are out

Of course. Political Economy itself ig turned topsy turvy. The wise men from

tlie'Oast, it is plain, have commenced to fail before silver, and had better, like

[laxan, cover their heads a.nd hasten to their bouses nmourflifg.

But hitr will have somethitig to say of the battle recently fought and o>f
tle ktoT sonobly won. In~ face Of the facto just statede there is one thin.g

2is certain will neyer be chronîcled-that nine-tenths, aye nineteen-twentieths; of
r the people of the United States were Illunatics" in the winter of 1877-78, and

Sthat wisdom died with a few men who did their best to destroy the peoples'
nîoney, to break a nation's plighted faitlî, and who, witb an arrogance only less
contemptible than the ignorance whichi inspired it, consigned to Bedlamn aIl who
opposed their wild and dangerous schemes.

And the Pulpit. What will bistory, pale with astonisliment, record of the

pulpit ? 'Fhat in face of a conspiracy to destroy thîe means of payment of forty
millions of people, it remaimied silent as the grave. Not one note of warning,
flot one voice lifted in the peoples' defence ! An entire nation imperilled, its

liberties in danger, controversy raging around, commerce pleading from its

ashes and industry from its ruiins, but no sound seeming to strike upon the dull
cold ear. And this from men claiming descent from thie Puritami fathers Tb''le
opporturlity came, it lingered, it passed away neyer to return. Well may serious
and tlioughtful men lay such tlîings to heart.

Wm. BROWN.

* A PEER ON RELIGIQUS DEMOCRACY.

2 SERGEANTS INN,

Tenmple E. C. Lonîdon, Jan. 29, 1878.

* SIR,-Ere this reachies you some of your readers especially the Presby-
termans, will have been clianned witli tlîe article on which it is a comment ; but
there are one or two topics contaimîed iii it whiclî 1 think. open to criticism, either
on this sidc of the Atlantic or thîe otlier.

'l'lie point of tlîe Duke of Argyle's argument iii His Grace's article on
Disestablisiim-ent," ini the last nuniber of he Goitternpor-ary, lies iii the dlaim

put forward that tIse Clîurclî of Scotland, as a spiritual institution and as a demo-
cratic religious organization, is more truly wliat it professes to be than the Clîurch
of England. W/hile tlîe first is ini a sense self-governing, tlîe latter is wholly de-
pendent uipon the Imiperial Legislature. 'lie essay is lucid, logical and schiolar-
ly and, tîmougli witmi the realm of pulcniics, is permecated by tlîe singular
l)readth and liberality wlîicl sbould and does characterize thîe author of Il The
Rcign of I.aw" :but tIse Duke has takemi up a position wbich lie would scarccly
ive tlsimk likec to follow to an ultiate and logical sequence ; for, iii that case,
wliile bis argumiientiiglit score something-not mucbi-for the Scottisbi Establislb-
muent it wvould be fatal to tlîat of England and W/ales ; an uncertain sound, if
indeed the Dai/y Recviewv and Scotsman lic guides, for Presbyterian State
Cliurchisnî; but a blast distinct enough against Emsglisli or any other forai of
Erastianisni.

'l'lie noble author's treatise nîay be divided initdtwo p)arts. 'l'ie first is an

historical sketch of " Patronage" :the other an analysis of the Westminster Con-
fession.

l'le substance of thec nio4il pointcd by tlîe retrospect of patroniage ini Scot-

land nîay be terscly stated iii tîse tliree propositions that iii the Scottiss Reform
Churcli, patronage is alien to ils constitution ; ils restoration by Quecn Anne, a

jacobite reactionary policy, wvas hostile to the Revolution settlensient; and *that

the forni iii whiclî ilt survivcd after 1843, that of Lord Aberdecn's Act, was un-

workable. Thle theory bricfly statcd is this-and liereimi is its significance in

your Ganadian Gi7ilAlliance poinit of vicw :thiat tlue Scottîslî Churcli Establish-
msent is wbolly, solely amsd esscmitially a drnocratic institution ; wbile, on thî

other lîand, the only qualities wliich prevent thie Emîglisli Establishmient from

being a lijcral hierarchy, a veritable governimcnt by pries'ts, a sacerdotalîsm un-

alloyed, are the supremacy of thîe Crowvn and the L ay owmiership) of Advowsmis.
In as far as the plea put forward for the kirk is correct il is wvell ; for if amîy

institution on cartm should rest ou a demîsocratic basis il 'certainly is that of a
spiritual fratcrnity ; and whilc in this one particular somctliing commendable is

advanced for tic Scottish systeni, a substantial imidictiment is at the saine tiise

preferred against any institution, wvbich is uider tIse control and patronage of a

goverimemnt or an order and not of the people at large. He joins Bisliops Tem-

ple and Fraser in abliorrence of Il the coarse and literaI sense iii whiich appoinit-
mnemts; to thec pastoral office are considcred and deait with as 1 propcrty'-tîe sale

of benefices, and the sale of tlieni too ofien under circumstances îvhich separate

the transaction fromi simomîy by noîlîimg but the shîadow of a shiade-these are

not,"1 he says, Ilcircumstances wliich can be contcmiplated with any satisfaction."

And yet this is the one la), clenient which saves the Cliurch of Eý'ngland, in con-

juniction with tlîe royal supremacy, from utter sacerdçtalism I Surcly His Grace

looks afield and in predicating tIsat disestablisbment will, ere long, be as niuch

an "lopen *question" with the Tories as il is witb the ILiberals now, demonstrater,
c1carly enough that the question of establishmnents cannot be determined by any.
abstract pririciple, and evidently regards with complacency the downfall, of
the Englisb establishmnent. He, an aristocrat, sees salvation in demoçracy fq.r
tbe Church north of tIhe Tweed.

Lord H-artington gave the party a surprise at Edinburgh, but therç is some-
thing as hopeful, as surprising in a peer nigb ho tise tbrone discem-niusg a panacea
for spiritual diversity iaq an inherent democratic quality.

Umfortunately, however, Ibis demnocratic quality has been advanced to -A
bold but dangerous extremity in tbe Highlands lately : and sonie are doubhful.
whether the Calvinists dubbed Free Cbtmrchmen in the extreme north Are flot
Ultramontanes as well as jamîsenists. They mnay repudiate thse desiguiatiofl. but
their pretensions savour of the principle. These dlaim flot only thse supretmacy
of the Churcb in things spiritual, but, as the Times says, also clain ho defie what is
spiritual. Thus thse Church could widen the bounds of its jurisdictiofl gt will;

and practically it would be flot only independent of the State, but above the
State. 'rbey reqîmire the pay anl honour of the State, for tle contention of these
Highlanders is merely transfer, and then ho set tbe nation at defiance. Cardinal*
Manning may well dlaim thse Highlanders for confrersr /

The repeal o! blie Act of Queen Anne. it is stated threw the Clîurclî back on

its ancient founidations, a sweep of operation on the relations between C4urch
and'State which bas as yeh been imperfectly understood. Th'le author claims.
that on these foundatiomis mnay be ýraiRed an edifice adrxiutt4ug ot,

th wdst diesiy of opitpion ; ýthongu, he ýsays, ins anotsr

place, even tIhe ethiçs or Chrispanity wou.ld not sm.rvive a defined
theology. The Westminster Confession, hie quotes, bears the marks of conflict,
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but in a greater degree is it impressed with the broad fines which run through
ail the Christian ages. Sophistry is evidently considered as legitimate in the
subscription to confessions of Faith. 'l'lie Erastianism of the WestminsterT
Confession, the Duke says, is but the verbal form-iulating of the Bible injonction
in relation to Magistrates, and may be taken with the mental reservation wvith
whichi men accept Scripture teaching:- and the Confession of faith, apropos of
the Confession of 1693, is flot a confession of the subscriber's Ilcosmogony or of
hîs geology." "Real liberty," hie pleads, for people and rninistry: but real
liberty is neyer attained within the pale of a Church, English or Roman, the "

formularies and government of xvhich are justified by the jugglery of sophistry !" tv
The Duke of Argyle argues that since the abolition of Patronage it only h~

remains for the Free Churchmen to enter in and take possession Ilwith their P~
drums beating and their banners flying." How radically at fault is this sugges- th

tion with the attitude of the nobler men of the Free Church l)arty in Scotland. 0~
"lEnter in ?" 'rhey are in! A wvriter in the DaiZy Review put their case P

admirably. The Free Churchmen, hie says, do not admit that they left the ir

Church. They withdrew from the place in which they were gathered, that is, fe

the Representative Assembly, as the Established Chiurch because, in that d

capacity, by the unlawful and unconstitutional encroachments of the Civil Courts V

they were prohibited from fulfilling their obligations to their Head in Heaven, r1
and to His members on earth, that in a separate place, as in possession of ai f(

privileges bestowed on thema from above, they might freely do both. e

What is the position assumed by these protesters of May i8, 1843?- Is it t]

flot precisely that advocated by the Canadian Civil Alliance, and that il1
theoreticaliy held by Voluntaryists generally ? 'lhle Church of Christ is purely t]

a spiritual thing even on earth and the government, necessarily human under t]

the one only supremacy of the Master, as a Church government, bas no func-
tions whîch are not purely for spiritual objects. Essentially, the Society is a nf

Democracy, veritably it is sympathetic; and the idea of the elective body v

including Ilnot only Presbyterians, not only Protestants, but ail t

men of ail Churches or no Church even, the ratepayers b
of a pari;h " is so foreign to the idea of a christian society as held by the
Voluntaryists and as obtained in the early christian Church prior to tile time ofi

Constantine, that one need scarceiy more than mention it to refute so strange a

supposition. Aibeit, one may observe the fact, however, within the state Chuirchi
in the city of Glasgow. Il It may appear somexvhat humiliating," writes the

Daily Revi*ewî, " to these seatholders in the Glasgow city Churches that file

affairs which in a Free Churchi would be mnanaged by deacons or managers t

elected from the congregation should be controlled by a mixed assembly of ail

denominations headed by a Free Churchman in the person of the Lord Provost,
and returneci to their place% in a large degree by the Roman Catholic vote."

Ternis of membership in the truly christian Church are not Ilpurely
secular," nor secular at ail; but fundamentally are those of sympathy in a
defined theology, not necessarily formullated, hoivever, into a creed-instance
the Congregationalists-and an implied aspiratioiq after a higher intellectual and
moral standard of life than can easily be attained by solitary endeavour. Ail
of wýhich is expressed by the Duke of Argyle himself:-"l It is enolugh to believe

that our Lord did flot merely promulgate doctrines ; but that He also formied a1
society ; a society having its oîvn definite aims and ends in view, its own

principles of government, its own kind of polity, and its own laws of member-

ship." Against this, set one other utterance of the Duke, foul of significance to
those who will not close their eyes, who are not blinded îy Profit and Privilege.

IlIt so happens that onder the existing conditions of the Church of England,
hardly anything can be donc * * without the help of an Act of Parliam-ent."
And yet this establishment system is oneC of which His Grace can complacently
remark, with the aristocratic self-satisfaction of an old world Ileer, that the

conditions of society are iower in the United States and the colonies than in

old courntries where establishments have grown up. He might have added that

their cities too are on a less pictutresque, because a geometricai model; but it is

not easy for a stranger to lose himseif in themn as it is in a city in the old cotintries
where great centres of civilization have grown tipon the sites of former narroV-

ness, lack of foresight and appreciation of human possibilities in the attaint-nent
of knowledge and in the progrcss of civilisation. Perhaps their forrns of
government are eqoally objectionable in the estimation of' a British I)uke.
America is a democracy ; and the colonies of Canada and Australia are such in
ail except the qualifying monarchical symbol in each case of afainéant viceroy:

and even in Europe thé theory of democracy is deemed sound. But

another peer, Earl Carnarvon, thinks that even under such circumstances the

Church, by ber own inherent powers, may become stronger than any Act of

Parliament could make her. "lA National Church is the growth and product
of long time," be says, and so far the Duke of Argyle agrees with bim, Iland in

other countries in which society is so organised that religious equaiity, so to
s'peak, follows upon political equality, the Church must depend upon the vo]ln-

tary efforts of lier children, where an Establishied Church, in one sense of the
word, becomes absolutely impracticable."

The Duke of Argyle discerns the value of the demnocratic quality in the

case of the Scotch Kirk, but seems to shrink from the itniversal application of
the principle. That principle, however, is making rapid strides among ail

religious men, of wbatever denomination-Episcopalians, -Presbyteriaris and the

rest; and te coming domestic question of this country, wbether the Duke of

Argyle, Mr. Forster and the rest like it or not-is Disestablishment, and its

advance is rapid indeed I
My wishes for yoo are that you may flot have imposed upon you in the

Province of Quebec that which we in England are fast shaking off-Erastianism,
or as some prefer to pUt it, "lthe national recogr4ion of religion."

Yours faithfully, SYDNEY ROBJOHNS.

Soul-buiiding is the business of this world ; and heaven will coule, of course. You could

not keep a god-like soul out of heaven-liot if ten thousand angels should drive it round and

round, and a great and pure soul could not be shoved into hel-not if ten thousand devils

were behind it. The attraction of spiritual gravitation iS omniUpotent. The good will go tO

the good, and the bail will go to the bad, and nothing can stop then.-Rev. HJenry Ward

.Boeclzer

THE PRODIGAL SON, OR THE STORY 0F AN
INTELLECTUAL WANDERING.

he third of four Sermons preached in Zion Church, Montreai, by the Rev. Alfred J. BrSY.

III.
ST. LuKE xiv. 11-32.

I resume my subjeet of "lthe Prodigal Son, or the Story of an Intellectoal
Tandering." There may be some in the congregation who have flot heard the

vo previoos sermons. For their sake, and as a reminder to those of you who
ave heard them, let me just intimate the points dwelt upon. I am taking the
arable of the Prodigal Son just as it was given by our Lord, following closely
te lines marked out in the story. But instead of taking it as the bistory of an
rdinary life wandering-of a breaking away from virtuous conduct and princi-
les, wandering and spending untîl aIl the life runs to riot, I have given it an
itellectual turn-that is to say, I have taken it as descriptive of a mind's first
~eling of discontent with the beliefs of its childhood and early youth: the
eparture from thern, with bigh motive always, to find a larger form of faith.
Ve have seen him passing through the various schools of theology-i-nore and
tore bewildered, and eventually vexed witb the unreason and contradiction he
iund. In his pursuit of knowledge hie went to the philosophers and scientific
xpositors of the day. He heard them expound their theories-tried to analyse
icir great words and very pretentious phrases,-tried to translate their language
ito his own mother tongue, and succeeding as far as man may in translating
ie untranslatable, and analysing shadowvs, and finding the meaning of things
Liat for the most part have no meaning, after marking how each contradicts the
ther, and ail contradict theinselves, lie turiîs his back upon it aIl, and will have
one of it. He hias passed through that most aîvful of ail experiences-the time
lien a mati discovers that hie has been living in a false dream of security-that

lie îrops he bias leant upon are rotten, and may be trusted no longer: that the
ilue above him to wvbich lie looked as heaven, the home of God and the just
lead-the place wvhere the plucked flowers of earth take root again and bloorn
n fadeless beaiity, is but a void inane from which ligbt and God have gone-
vhen, instead of infinite tenderness, hie feels that hie must expect no gods but
n3atter and Ilmust lie "-when it seems as if life itself must shrivel to a spani,
nd with reeling brain hoe staggers o13 the verge of madness, 13e bas passed that
ire ad experience-left it beh ind-a th ing to be forgotten. Lt isan awful time-
hie most awftil of any man's life, 1 thiiîk-but after it bas passed, in the nature
)f things there muist be a calm. He bas heard a great crash of falling churches,
of broken altars, a wild cry as of a universe in pain. And then, a bush: it is
over. And hie is where? Well-some find themiselves rocked in the arms of
aii infallible church, soothed by men who loftily dlaim to be tbe masters of
thoughit and reason-the iliterpreters of ail visions of men and revelations of
God. ,And it must bc leasant iin a way. Whe3 1 arn sick it is pleasant to,
have full confidence in the doctor-more tlîan pleasant if 1 arn certain that hie
cannot faîl ii3 diagiiosis or i)i3 medicine. To persuade myseif of tiiat is the
difficulty, but many do achieve this impossible, and so persuade tl3emselves.
Butt, maiiy do not. Th'lis youing mati 1 am trying to pourtray is one of themî.
He goes to the othler extren3O, and ini disgust fluî3gs off every creed of the
Churches. And 1 (-at imagine that 1ie finds some coî3îfort iii it. T13e sick man
w130 ab)andonis ail doctors anîd niedicines gets a feelin3g of pleasure for a time.
He says, " They woi3't torrnt mie any more." 'l'ie i3n wvbo shakes limself
froni ail the restraints of social life, and ail the rules of morality, does doobtless
for a tine feel glad. And in like manner-he wiîo bas broken xvith aIl religious
creeds and fornis of worship, finds soiri sense of freedoni aî3d deligbt. He bas
broken ail lbands asunder, and cast aivay ail cords froni hiru. He feels that hie
lias enierged froin dreamland, anid found the place of realities. l'le man who
simply yieids to bis animal passionis, ai3d tliat way tomns to riot, has to banishi
thought, for bis conduct is iin defiance of lus better self, but the man uvbo
intellectuaily b3reaks away fromn aIl religion tliinks lie lias taken a stel) upward
lias escaped the thraldonî of superstitions and fanci es-has enlarged bis nian-
lîood soniewlîat. So hie is abuiidaiîtly contenît. He says, " I have gotie frorn
stage to stage-from the tbeologîc.to the metaplîysic, aîîd now bave reaclîed the
positive. 1 hiave.outgrown religi(ous notions as to faitb amîd form. I have
enquired, studied, and organized tue results of science, and have corne to my
p3rescrit coniclusions." And the mîan uvho bas reached that is dangerous-not
oniy to hinisef-but to others. Tliere is a great outcry against ail forms of bad
living-and it is weil tiiere sliould be. But tliere is sometbing worse and
îifinitely more rutinous than niere animnaism-it is the debaucbery of the mind,
and the debauchery of other nîinds. For the oîîe follows the othier. Men do
not shut tbemselves up to feast and riot alone-tiey get companions..they drag
others along. The dronkard is a loatlîsome sight-a tlîing to pale and tremble
at-but I know what is worse. It is worse îvben a man with a cultured mind,
a fluent tongue, and some force of character, einploys tlîem on behalf of atheism :
it is worse to ligbt up false beacons along the coasts of life by wlîicb unsuspect-
îng mariners are lured to tlîeir doom. 'llie sensuality of the brute man is flot
haîf so hideous, and flot baîf so dangerous to society as the refined malignity of
a Mephistopheles. Mind works on mmnd witlî alrnost infinite power of good Or
evil. And when the intellect is giveti to abandon-when it acknowledges no
omnipotent intellect as Lord-wlien the thought, crusbed into a little space,
tbinks there is no infinite thouglit to corne in contact witb it; tlien it goes out
on its devîl's errand of damnation, poisoîîing the founitains and Streams of life-
wbispering soft, seductive things that lead astray. Wherever that man goes, hie
bears a spirit of miscbief, and uvill darken sorte life. But let us. to our Story.
The wanderer bas found a tinie of feasting and riotous living. His companions
are free thinkers and easy as to life. He struggled long and bard, bot bie lost
bis hold by littie at a time-lîis scruples one by one went from bim-till hie gave
up tbe form of faith, and tben the faith itself-gave up bis hope-gave up bis
Christ-gave up his God-gave up ail but that mad feeling of deliglit. The
feast of reason is on-it tomns to riot.

How long will the fecast last, the wine bold out, tbe lights burn, the laugh
and the song go round? How long? Look at bim, the Young wanderer, rioting
in what he calîs bis liberty. But mark bim well. You will sec ashadow for a
moment sit upon the brow and then pasis. You tnay sec a brief contortion of
the face, a pained and weary look in the eycs. You know what that means. ff.,
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is beginning 10 be in zewant. The famine is not uipon hinm, but it is coming, .and

throwing its cold chili and shadow onward. Not ail at once does it leap upon himy,

but by slow degrees. He has been spending %vildly, recklessly, but at rare moments

there rises the ghost of a suspicion, and seems to whisper, it is Nvrong. 'l'hie voice

of God at times goes throbbing tbroughi the empty chambers of fils soul, and the

heart grows heavy and cold, and hope lies dead at hîs feet, and the hungry Spirit

cries out for the bread of immortal life, and Ilble begins to bhein want." Do you

know what that is brethren ? The gloolny doubt-the gloorniest thing that ever

troubled in the mind, the ever-growing fear of a blunder made, the way missed,

and dangers darkling in the path;- the sudden sickness and faintniess and trem-

bling ; and then the falling back on manly courage, and flhe feeble attempt to

laugh it away, or argue it down. Sorte of you do knotv it. TIhank God if you

are rescued. Some of you do not, anid God grant you neyer may.

Famine, that is next, a mighty famine. The bot winds are beating on hlm,

the founitains have dried up, the last pool is sucked from the river's bed ; the

last morsel is consumed,' and hie stands face to face with grim famine. Resources

ail gone, nothing more to spend. The feast is over, companions gone, lights out,

and alone he has to meet his hungry self. What illlihe do ? Look at bim, for

hie is only a type of multitudes. Wby, in desperation, bie hires bimself to an

alien. WVill flot go back ; will not confess bis blunder and bis shame. Pride,

that devil's best ally in man, forbids his return in penitence and prayer, but lie

/hires himself, that is to say, lie embraces and loudly professes a creed of pure

negation. He will covenant with unbelief, and pledge himself to athe'im. That

is a comnmon thing. Men wander and riot tili they are ashained to go back.

They hunger, but will not own it, and fromn bravado enter into bondage to unbe-

lief. They smile îvhen the bieart is sick within tbem. l'hcy call tbemnselves free

when they know they are slaves. They talk of liberty, but bave none of Ils joys.

1 know men ivho have îvandered tlîis waIy, departetl fromn the fai hi of their fathers

and their early youth, and their Clitrcb, but tbeir free tbinking is not haîf so free

as the old thinking ivas ; they have gone from a narrow faith to a narrotver lun-

belief; from being bigots îvith a crecd, they are bigots witbout a creed ; they are

more intolerant than they ever w'ere, and their positivisml, or their miaterialisml,

is just a grinding yoke upon thec shoulders, crushing tbought, and manliuod and

life itself.
7o be c onlincird.)

TEN THOUSAND MILES BY RAIL.

Leaving Hlalifax the followving Monday evening, 1w the Jntercoloial Rail-

Nvay, 1 saw but little of the inland country' after the first botir or two. 'ibe

suimmer time-table gives traYellers l)y this roule sniall chain.ce to view flic

scenery of the Maritime Provinces, as this part of the journey is made by nigbt,

wlicther going east or wvest. But, s0 far as could l)e seen, flic intcrior of N ova

Scotia consists of an initermninable succession of rock y bihl-ranges, deiiscly o vcred

îvith forests of spruce or pine ; %vith a great nuniber of sniall lakes or niountain

tarns. Some of these were nearly always ini sigbt, inany of tbenm very picturesque

witlb little knobs and peaks of rock rising ull froin tlic vater's etîge. 'l'ie few

Settlemenits that came in Sight presenteil a forlorn and dreiry aspect, consistiflg

generally of not more than two or three dînigy framie buildings %'ith thc inevita-

ble shingles covering every availalîle space, wbeIitlicr %all tir roof. But just at

the righitt time, wvhen wve %vere aIl getting decidedly bungry, the Contîtctor

looked ini with the ivelcoiiie annouinceineii , IlT ty miinutesfo

Thbis is the flourishing little townl of 'Iruro, sîtuate at the licad of the Bay of

Fundy. Tbroughi te d"i twiligbit there tan be scen cbiirch spires and other

indications of a welordered andi progresive cotiiiflhiiity. \\c have leUt tlic

region of rock and swaml), andi are 110w enteriiig a fertile agricultural district.

This part of Nova Scotia wvas first settled st) long ago tuat its early history is

elrnost lost in the misty legends of the old French régime. H-ere, close at hand

along the soutb shore of the Bay, is flic okil Acadia that Longfellowv bas

famniliarii-ed. to uis in Il Evangeline.' l'rue, the poct w;ls neyer here, bult lie bias

drawn the picture so faitbiftilly that ail acknowledge lis accuracy. 'l'ie Grand

Pré itself is still ini existence, a fewv miles further dow'n the shore. You can

reach it hy tbç Windsor and Annîapolis Railway ; if it docs not seemn too

sacrile gious te talk about l)uying a railroad ticket to so remantic a spot.

After leaving Truro, the railway takes us straight across the broad vallcy,

then begins te ascenid the bill side beyond, winding along a broad sbelving

slope frorn whicl îve can sec, or fancy wc can sec, flie distant wvater fine of the

Bay of Fundy 'l'le road graduially ascends iliti a wiltl mouintain district

abouniding in rocky precipices and deep gorges which open out into a long

winding valley. Thlese are the Cobequid Mountains, and the low valley far

ýdown beneath uis on1 the rigbit is tînt of tile Wallace River. In this faint

starlîght there is notbing to be seen but litige shapeless masses standing out

grimly solid tbrough the nigbt, btut at times we catch the twinkle of a solitary

light at soi-e lonely farm-lbouise down by the river, wbere a narrow strip of

cultivable soif is found. Somewhere bcyond this wve pass a settiemnent known

as Londonderry. Here an effort bias beenl made te estabish iron works on a

large scale. There is coal and iroil ore close at band in unlimited quantitieS,

and it looks ais if the new enterl)rise can dlaim good prospect of success, pro-

vedforeign competitioli dees net succecd in crushing it out of existence.

Abou midigh thetrai pases the boundary fine between the two

maritime provinces. In less than six heurs it lias brought us across the whole

wîdth of Nova Scotia. Now we are* in New Brunswick. Two hours later the

cars corne to a stand at Monctoni, the beadquarters of the railway officiaIs, and

now an important commercial centre. 1lr rnhfnsji nfo t on

capital of the province, on the south, and frorn Shediac and Point du Chene on

the east, connecting at the latter place with a steamboat fine for Prince Edward

Island. During my stay of twenty-four hours at this place I explored this

section of country pretty thoreughy, and forrned the impression that Monctoni

hasa geatfuureahed.The towvn eccupies a Most commanding position

with regard to three provinces, beiflg the central point throghhich aniln inte

provincial traffic must pass. Whenever the proposed egsaieUonfth

MariimeProincs shh b efectd, Moncton can put in a strong claim for the

MarSitime oncta city. Te tow"ct dates its existence only fromt the opening of

Like aIl towns ini this early stage of growtlî, it is yet rather lacking iii sorne

adjuncts of civilisationî, especially in tlie îiatter of biotels. 1 noticed, lîowever,

no fewer than four îîew churclies iii course of constrtuctionî, besides at least

one otber undergoing the process of eîîlargenîent. 'l'le locationî of the town,

o1u an openU breezy upland, affords every possible facility for growtiî and

developîient.
Two o'clock in the morniîîg is not a pleasant liour to make a fresh start

upon one's 'jourliey ; but tliere is only one tlirough train iin ecd twenty-four

lîours on thîe Intercoloiîial. So it ivas at that uuicoinfortable time of night I

turned into miy bertb in thîe Pullman Sîceper attachîed to thîe Quebec Express,

nortiîward bouiîd.
Seven o'clock in the morîîing finds the cars speeding aloîîg the south shore

of the Bay of Chaleurs, witb the Gaspé peninsula in full view,-a wvild moun-

tainous counîtry almnost uninliabited, but for the fislîing settlemeîîts on the coast.

The Gaspé district lias no roads worth speaking of, anîd uîîtîl the openiîig of the

railway tbis section of counîtry was entirely isolated from the rest of the world

for six nîontlîs 'of the year. TIhe south shore of thîe bay does not puesent a

mucli more promising appearance, being for thîe mest part a series of rocky

ridges ccsvered witb stunted forest trees. A good deal of lumber is

sbipped froni tlîis district, anîd the fisheries find empîcyment for many bauds

aIl along the coast; but scarcely any attempt is nmade te bring the soif uîîder

cultîvation. The stiumer seaseli is too short to enîcourage agricultural pursuits,

and the settlers prefer to import wlîat grain thîey require. Before the raîlway

wvas l)uilt thîey werc accustomed to lay ini a stock of provisionîs at the approacli

of wiîîter suifficieiit to carry thîeîî thîrougb to tlie spring. Soîîîetinîes it bas

happcîîcd tlîat thîe wlîole country sîde lias mnlI out of thour andI other necessaries

of hUfe leforc flic opeiiing of navigation, enforcing very mecagre diet linleed uintil

fresh Supplies t-oultl be obtaiîîcd. Forrnerly this provinîce, as wseli as Nova

Scotia, %vas niaiîily dependeuit uipou the New Eîîglanol States for fleur and

siniiilar articles ; lait thîe Iîîtcrcoloîîial Raihvay lias cbaiîget ail that. Onîtario

now supplies ail flic re(tluîrcilielts of tlic maritime provinces ini thec provisioni

hue.

Before nine o'clock, we arrive at Campbeiltoui, a prosperous anîd picttîr-

csqucely-sittcde( village îîear thîe biead of thie bay, wliere a liait of twenty minuttes

is matIde for breakfast. Beyonit this peint the bay narrowvs iii until it forîîîs the

mloîîth of tic Restigouche River. After followiîig thie south batik for a few

miles, thîe railway tîîrîs abruptly off te the riglît, crossiuîg the river by a îîag-

i fîo-eît ireîî bridge. Now %ve arc iniftie PrevitICe Of Qu1eiîec, anid sooti enîter

thîe clîarming valley of flic Metapedia. 'i'len for some heurs the traini traverses

a svild anti ahîîîest uinibabitcd regioti, prescuîting at evcry turn f reslî glînilîses oU

ronitic weetilai< scencry. 'l'lie Metapedia River is ofteit iii siglit, Nvideiiing

eut at lunes imite little lakes with maîiy rui'ky isiets tbat renliid ene oU tlie St.

L awvrente above Brockvihlc. At thîe biead of thîe valley there cernes inte vicsv a

lonîg iarrow slîcct oU watcr, alongsitle oU wviicb tlic trainî keelis its course for the

îîext baîf-hour. 'Ihis is L ake Metapehia.

Onoe niore thec cars stop) at a ferlorîî little settleuieit bearing the simîgliar

nainîe of Aliîqui-mio doîibt takcîî frouîî sortie Iuîdiaui terni. lîîtecd tlie local

niomnîclature tlirougheut this sctioni Iears traces oU Imidian parentage, for cii

mie otlier thîcory ean ene ac-toun t for sticl îîamîes as Cailsapst'al, Assametquaghaii,

and otbers tbat thic train-mlen have aniuounced as fie train passed certaini dreary

anîd renote wViy stationîs furtlier dowui the vallcy. Blut ive shahi soon bc eut cf

this uncoutbly-iaiid region. After Ieaviuîg flic lake shiore, tfeic track leads us

iip inte a rougb lîill t-ountry, w'ild anîd picttîresuue beyoîîd description. Hecre

coe the tamtaliziiig siiow-slîeds, shbuttimg eut the view just at the nîeost iîîtcrest-

imîg points. 'l'ere are nmnerous deep cuttîiigs tlîrougii the ro'ky Iih-sitles, and

tiiese beiîig aIl r<iefet ini withi leavy tilibler uvork. have alnîost tlie effect cf

tunneîîls. At other p)laces the roadway occupies a kîîîd cf sIielU along seme steel)

lll-slop)e, anîd lîcre aIso snoîw-slmeds are 1 )rovided te carry off tbe avalanches

wvlîch sweep down these 1)recipices duriuîg the wiiîter mionthîs. There mîust be

somîîething like twenty miles of thîe railuvay shcitered ini thîis way ; besides a

nîucb greater lcîîgth protected froni snow drifts by lîeavy hines cf fencimîg

specîally designed for tlîis lmrpose.
Suddenly tlic train cernes togetlier with a sharp jerk at the summnit, tdieui

starts onwar*d Iit incr-casing speeti, wlîich soon lCcoies a hîeadlong daslî, around

cuirves anîd l)recil)iees, tlirtugli miore cuttiuigs and sideiong ledges, utîtil the train

is rattling aloîîg at fil ferty miîles an heur. At one point, p)assengers who

bappen te be oii the lock-out catch just a sinîgle glinipse cf a distant water fine

thiat must surely lie the open sea. A few nmore miles at tlîis raplid pace, and ai

at once tlhe trainî sweeps rounîd to the leUt, and here is the mniglîty St. Lawrenîce

flewing calnîly along close at hîand. At thiis poit the great river is soinething

like fifty miles in widtli. 'lo ail appearance it 'is a bouîîdless ecean ; though

possibly a clearer atmosphere miglît reveai far away te the north certain

nieuntain peaks cf tue desolate country bordering upon the regions cf Labrador.

Sortie miles eut is a merchîant-sl beating up clîaunel under full sai. I here

must be a strouîg breeze blowing down from the west, for we can see hier new

and agaiui pitcb bier bows dcephy into the waves, as if impatient at such slowr

progress. Soo1î the geod slîip uvill bie at anchor ini the shelter cf some friendhy

headlafld, waitiuig te be taken in tow by a Quebec tug.

(1o e continued.)

CRVING IN THE WVRONG I>îACE.-I remember <says Foster, in speaking of Robert Hall),

at the distance cf many years, with what vividness of the imidicrous be rltdanoe cf

a p reacher, long since deceased, cf some accoumut in bis day asnd conexio n aecudten

pretsching, sometimfes wee> 5 or seemn to weep wben tbe people wandered why, as flot perceiv-

ing in whist he was saying any cause for stuc h emoticn, in the exact places where it occurred.

After bis deatb, one cf his bearers happening to inspect some cf bis manuscript sermons,

exclaimed, IlI bave found the explanatien; we used te wender at tise good doctor's weeping

with se little reason sometimes, as il seemied. In bis sermons tbere is written here and there,

on tbe margins, cry bere! 1Now, I realiy believe the decter semetimes mistook tbe place,

and tbat was the cause cf wbat appeared so unaccountable."-Ci4p-osities if the Pulp ,l.

A STREAM preserves ils crystal clearness by contiflually running : if its course be stopped,

ilwilistanate and ~putrify. The purity cf the seul is preserved by tbe constant exercise cf
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SCIENCE AND THE EXODUS.

THE RED SEA TO REPHIDIM.

Modemn Science hias approached the book of Exodus along three hunes of
investigation. The higher criticîsm has sought to distrîbute its authorship
among a number of writers, extending from the time of Moses to that of the
later Kings of Judah, and to represent the work as a compilation fromn different
sources made in turnes long subsequeut ta those of which Lt treats.- The writer
hias no inclination to enter into these questions. They are foreign to the
departinents of science which hie lias specially studieti, and their value appears
to him rather subjective than objective. They serve rather to show the specu-
lative tendencies of certain minds in modemn times than to throw any actual
light on the matter to which they relate. Their results are also ta ail appear-
ance contradictory to those established by other lines of scientific inquiry.

A second line of investigation, of a more promising nature, is that of
Archoeological research, which seeks to deduce from Egyptian rýionuments some
contemporary evideuce for or against the Hebrew story. This lias in modern
times yielded, valuable and positive results. We know with somne certainty that
the migration of Jacob into Egypt occurred either towards the close of the rule
of those fareign kings known to the Egyptians as the Hyksos or Shiepherd kings,
or possibly at the beginning of the dominancy of the native Egyptian dynasty
which succeeded them, known to historians as the eighteenth. They evidently
long enjoyed much consideration in Egypt, were regarded as a valuable bulwark
of that country against invaders from the east, and probably furnished portions
of the armies with which Thothmes III., and other great Egyptian savereigus of
that dynasty carried on their brilliant and successful campaigns Lu Asia. It
further appears that towards the close of the eighteenth dynasty the Hebrews
either attained such dominance as to attempt to reform the religion of Egypt;
or what is perhaps. more likely, that some astute statesman had conceived the
idea of assimilating and simplifying the religious bqliefs and practices of the
different races inhabiting Egypt, by one of those acts of uniformity which have
go ofteu been attempted by rulers, but with so little success. Queen Taia, said
to have been a fair-complexioned woman, with foreign features, and hiem son,
Amen-hotep IV., have been handed down to us on Egyptian monuments, as the
leaders Lu this revolution, and the warship stîpposed to have been introduced
was that of Aten or Adonai, symbolized by the solar disc, one of those mono-
theistic religions akin, at least, to the patriarchal beliefs of the I{ebrews. This
ieligious innovation was followed by a time of strife and confusion, out of which
emnerged the nineteenth Egyptian dynasty, one of the first kings of which, Seti,
seemns to have been himnself of Shepherd or Hebrew iace, and to have been
introduced by marriage into the Royal family. But with hLm ceased the privi-
leges of the Hebmews. His son, Rameses II., the Sesostris of the Greeks, was
a tyrant, who, thraugh a long and most successftîl reigu, grotind with the direst
oppression nat only the subject and foreigu races, but the common people of
Egypt itself. H-e seenis ta have been Ilthe king who knew not joseph " of the
Bible narrative; and Lu the troubled reigu of his successor, Merenphtah, whio
reaped the harvest of his father's misdeeds, occuirred the Exodus of the Ismael-
ites, from which time the power of Egypt and its foreign conquests manifestly
declined. From the Archaeological investigations which have affomded these
results, much may yet be hoped which may throw light on the Biblical History;
and what is known tends ta raise aur ideas of the importance of the Hebrew
people during their sojourn Ln Egypt.*

The third liue of investigation above referred ta, is that of topographical
survey and exploration. Much has been done in this way by successive travel-
lers, who have traced out the probable route of the Hebrews from Egypt
ta, Palestine, and endeavoured ta identify the sites- of the greater events
of the Exodus; but these investigations have for the mast part been s0
hasty and impemfect that the greatest dotîbts have rested on the subject,
and that even the precise site of the Mountain of the Law hias been a lmatter of
controversy. Recently, however, owing ta the liberality of a number of gentle-
muen iutemested in Geographical and Bîblical research, a thorough topographical
survey of saine of the more important parts of the Peninsula of Sinai has been
made by oficers of the British Ordnauce survey; and probably for the first
time since the exodus a pamty of skilled engineers has followed on the tmack of
the Israelites, and subjected the whole question ta the test of accurate measure-
ment. The results of this survey have been most interesting and important,
and have been sumptuously publishied in four fblio volumes of letter.press, tnaps
and photo&raphs, which picture Lu a manner neyer before accomplished that
wMlerness into which the ancient Hebrews plunged theinselves in their search
for civil and religiaus liberty. It is true that this exploration has covered only
a portion of the ground, namely that from, the Red Sea ta 5mnai; but this is the
most important part, though Lt still leaves very much ta be done, especially with
reference ta the later period of the wanderings in the desert.t

The party employed consisted of Captains C. W. Wilson and H. S. Palmer,
R. E., under whose joint direction the survey was conducted:. four non-commis-
sioned officers of the Engineers;, Mr. E. H. Palmer, of St John's College,
Cambridge, as linguist and philologist; Mm. C. W. Wyatt as naturalist, and Rev.
T. W. Holland, who directed special attention ta the geology of the country.
The abjects of the expedition are stated in the introduction ta the Report ta
have been ta "bring the mýaterial appliances of the orduance survey ta bear an
the questions at issue, by subjecting the rugged heights of the peninsula to the
unreasoning though logical tests of the theodolite and land.chain, of altitude
and azîmuth instruments, of the photographie camera, and the unerring evidence
of >the Pale Star and the Suin." It was not haped ta obtain any actual monu-
ments of the march of the Israelites, but ta determine the sites of special events,
and ascertain the carrespondence or différence of the localities with the histar-
ical narrative, and ta fix the limits of the native tribes refermed ta. WLth
reference talal these subjects, there seemns ta have been entire agreement of the
members of the party on every important point, and àuch complete coïncidence

*For authomities see Lesormant &- Chevalier, - Manual of Ancient Hîstory."1
t Ordnance Survey of the _Peninsula of Sinai. Publshed by order of the Lords Commhis

sioners of 1-er Majesty's Treasumy, z869.

of* the actual features of the country with the requirements of the Mosaie
narrative, as to prove it to be a contemporary record of the events to whiçh it
relates, unless, indeed, we can imagine some one of the later narrators suipposed
by the German critics, to have had access to a survey of the Peninsula as
accurate as that recently made. Out of the points which might be chosen for
illustration many would need the reproduction of the maps, sections and photo-
graphs of the survey, and a volume, rather than an article, would be required
to do themn justice. I may select the following as leading topics:

ist, Thle correspondence of the historical route of the Israelites with the
topography and geology of the country.

2nd. The site of the battie of Rephidim and the meeting of Moses and
Jethro.

3rd. The Mountain of the Law and the plain before it.
- To be continued.j

NINO BIXIO.

Bv EVELYN CARRINGTON.

( Continued.)

In 1846, Bixio with two companions, embarked in high spirits on an
American merchant-ship sailing for Sumatra. But their exuberance was con-
siderably damped by the discovery that the captain of the vessel was a Quaker,
whose endeavour Lt was to instite a rule, something between that of a Trappist
monastery and of a Scotch Sabbath. Silence, meditation, and solemn faces,
were the order of the day; and the three Genoese sailors, scarcely aroused fron'i
a mad-cap boyhood, found themselves sorely out of their element. No sooner,
were they in sight of Sumatra, than they secretly decided to run away, or rather
swim away, from the penitential vessel as best they might. One of the three,
Parodi, observed that these waters were swarrnîng with sharks, to which BixiO
rejoined: 1 "What matter the sharks ?" and leapt in, followed by the others. It
was a hright night; the shore seerned near; but distance is deceptive at sea,
and the further they swam the further Lt appeared to recede. Poor Parodi
vanished beneath the water: exhaustion or a shark had finished his career; the
two others were almost at the end of their stiength when they descried a littie
sea-gull islet within a short space of themn, and here, more dead than alive?,
they landed. They were perceived by the natives on the shores of Sumatra'.
who camet out to fetch them, and who treated them kindly, but looked uipon
them as prisoners. A refusal to obey the mandates of their captors would very
probably have been followed by instant execution; and the customs, social and
religious, with which they ivere requested to conform at the Malayan court
threatened to lead them into disagreeable predicaments, when the worthy
Quaker Captain arrived as a deus ex inaMlinâ, and carried off his runaways,
much to their own relief. Thence they sailed to New York, where Bixjo, took,
service in the first vessel hound for Europe ; and in 1847 we find him once,
more making an appearance in Genoa in the manner described at the opening
of this notice.

Those were the days of dem-onstrations. One followcd upon the other in
quick succession :in every Italian city each passing event or incident which
could possibly take the impress of a political significance was invested with Lt.
Thus Mr. Cobden's tour greîv into the piroportbons of a quasi-royal progress ;
thus at Genoa, when the news came of an insurrection at Palerino, the people
proposed a public thanksgiving in the Church of the Annunciation, and Goffredoý
Mameli- a boy-poet of infinîte promise-dashed off this inscription:

" A Djo
Per la Vittoria del Popolo,"

which Nino Bixio, clambering tup over the church door, defiantly fastened on
the wall, that he who ran might read. Tihus again at Genoa, the King's entry
was made the occasion of a great political manifestation. 'Ihese demonstrations,
were no idle excuses for crowds and rhetoric; they sounded the key-note of the
symphony soon to be playeti by the full orchestra of bayonet and cannon.

On the i8th of March, 1848, Bixio and his frientis heard of the revolution
in Milan; the day after, hie was on his way to the Lombard frontier. Raffaele
Rubattino, whose name will occur again in these pages, paid for the diligence
ticket which took the young volunteer to Cava, for lie possessed hardly a sou in
the world. At Cavo a small nucleus of volunteers was concentrated, where
Bixio was shortly joined by Goffredo Mameli and other of the patriotic youth of'
Genoa. Mamneli parted froin Bixio upon a summons fromn Mazzini to Milan.
As a souvenir he gave bis friend a little almanac in which to write a diary of
the canipaign. This almanac is stîll in existence, having been carefully pre-
served by Bixio for the sake of his friend; and although the volunteer corps in
which he had enlisted did flot have the chance of doing great things, his brief
records are interestmng, as denoting a curious maturity of judgment in military
matters, for a seafaring youth without any special training or experience. The
armistice of Salasco put an end, for the time, to the ardently-wished-for and
bitterly-disappointing Piedmontese iiwar with Austuia." The volunteers were
disbarided; Garibaldi alone yet held out in the midst of universal dissolution.
To him Bixio went, and so began their long and fruitful connectivri.

In the April Of 1849, the assurance of amity tendered by General Oudinot
in the name of his master, the President of the French Republic, procured a
peacefuil reception for the French troops which landed at Civita Vecchia. When
the mask was lifted, the French general was in possession of the fortress, and
resistance was impossible. Bixio was there ; anid burning wîth indignation lie
burst into the room where Oudinot and bis staff were holding a council of wax,
and denounced " the infamy of one republic coming ta assassinate another2'
Oudinot replied with saine platitude about the intruder being too young to
unaderstand the grave events which took them ta Rome, and so the incident
ended. Again the mask of friendship was resumed, but only ta conceal still
further bad faith. One month later, Louis Napoleon empowered the French
envoy, Lesseps,,to, sign a convention with the Roman, Republic, whereby the
war was transfarried into an alliance, and at the same timne gave secret instruc-
tions ta Oudinot to traniple on the trealty thus signed, and break the timce.
Treachery chamcterized every'step in the expedition; but Louis Napoleop
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knew that he must carry it through at ail hazards ; hie knew that the destruction pretty much as lisual;. but n ot as they would if thon hadst the miii, Christophe;
of the Roman Republie ivas the death warrant of the French, and lie ivas flot and Mathurin woiuld be glad enough to take service under thee-thou 'verttbe man to be frighitened by the prejudic exsiig agaînst judas. He thought always i aort.
hie could overcome that, and he did overcome it for twenty years ; but the IlPoor old Mathurin I reniember the grief it wvas to humii when 1 would
Nemesis came at last both for hulm and for France, wbîich, by tiie adroitness of go to sea."
One party, and the ineptitude of another, hiad becomie bils acconîplice. That »IIf thon hadst stayed at homne, my father wonild have taken back the miii
Nemesis was the battle of Sedan, whicb sent the Itahlan troops to the Capitol. wlien Rusquec died-he always said he fineant the farm for mie and the miii for

(T~ e codrnud.)thee.",
_________________________Christophe sighied.

IlAnd if lie had taken back the mil], hie would have ruined it as he ruined
THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY. the farin. Brother, thon must have worked liard to give the place its old look

BY THE AUTHOR 0F IlPATTv." agn.jean Marie looked proudly round the great room, fuîll of Breton comforts;
over bis head were open rafters, and dependiîîg from them a wooden platfornm,

CHAPTER 1. laden with skins of lard, si(les of bacon, faggots of hierbs, and in one corner, a
JEAN MARIE. pile of tough-looking crêpes. Facing the windows stood two ta»l, dark carved

oak presses, and on each side the fireî>lace were box-bedsteads fixed high againstIt ivas a very stormy afternoon. Al' thotîgh one of the last days of April. i tlîe wall; the frames and doors richly carved and ornarnented ; beneath these,seemed as if the equinoctial gales wvere in full fury, and that if the storm of on each side, wvas a long, carved oak chest; the mattresses on the beds heingcareering, whirling wind lasted much longer, the curions old chimneys of the piîed to a great hieight, it would have been impossible to get into themr without
farmhoiîse of Braspart wvould be carried either into the wvood below, or into the the hielp of the cliests. 1'here were two otlîer'hedsteads against the oppositegranite-strewn valley in front, where tbey would certainly dasil tlîeîîselves in walî; and over the firejilace lîung a long double-barreîled gu n. A collector
pieces on the round grey tîme-bonoured stones of Huelgoat. wvould have gloated over the carving on the bed-panels and on the chests, and

A taîl, broad-shouldered mri wvas making his way to the farinhouse across longed to possess them - but jean Marie set great store by these family relics.the bit of half-waste, half potato plot iii front. Between this and the lOuse itself His father had rumcd limxself and his land by drinking. Ili his drLînken fits he
Xvas a yard covered wvith loose straw, just now bloiving in) ail directions, wvhere had been cheated and plundered to a large amiount; and whien lie died, it was
mud and long-legged, Jean white pigs did not serv e to keep it in place. Tlhe found that the liouse aîîd furniture were ail lie hiad to leave ; the land had been
houIse was larger than many Breton dwvellings, as therL wvas a story above the so neglected that it would take sonie years to reclaini. 1lis widoiv, a second
great ground-floor roorn that served for sleeping, eating, and living in ; but, like wife, înuch youîîger than lier husband, dcrnanded ber portion iipleriolisly. Shethe rest of Huelgoat, it wvas liiilt of granite, and lîad sniall anîd few ivindows, and even proposed to jean Marie to selI the old furniture whi(ýI hadl been in the
a thatched roof, grey with weatlier staiiis. The ta]) man had to stoop to pass Mao famnily for generations. jean Marie had no onie to consult or study-lie
under the archied doorîvay, and hie l)ut bis band up to keep bis broad-leaved, stood atone in the world ; ChrîstoPhe lîad gone away to sea years ago, and the
low-crowned black bat on bis lîead, as lie stepped into, the passage whiclî divided younig fLimier wvho, dtîhi ls father dicd, had been kept iii entire subjection,
the chief sitting-room froin a sialler one at the side of the house. resolvcd to wipe off tlîe disgrace which bis father had broîîght on the farnily.

IlOne might as weli be at sea." He gave a frank, hearty laugh. IlWake He refused to sel] even a chair, but he went to sec the owner of the old chateaup thr.jean Marie. I tell thee the old chimneys "are shaking in the wind. near the inill, anid got humti dacloeyonu ncso acetfriue
Rouse up, brother." with the understanding that if hie had flot redeemed them in five years, they

He walked noisily across the uneven earthen floor, bis sabots jarring against would becomne the property of the o(d virtuoso whio burned to decorate bisthe Stones set every liere and there, to a long bench in front of the open fireplace, dilapidated moins with such relics ; but before the stip'tlated turne, interest and
and put luis hand on jean Marie's shoulder. principal hîad beeri duly paid.

The man hiad been sitting croucbed in a heap before tlie blazing logs, but Wlien jean Marie ]lad paid off bis step-mother's dlaims, lie fouind Ilimself
lie rose at bis brotber's touch, and smiled tîp at hum, Il Is it thli, Christophe ? alrnost penifless, but he set to work to reclaim the land bis father lîad neglected;
1 was aslecp." and when a few nîonths ago Christophe grewv tired of the liard life of a fishier-

They would scarcely have been taken for brothers. Christophe was tall, mari on the soutb coast, aiid came home to H-uelgoat, lie fotund a great change
and straight, and stalwart; but lie had a young irresolute face, frank grey for the better iii the old pîlace: thecrops were larger, the ]and thoroughly
eyes with long hlack lashes. and broivn closely-cut liair. Judgiuîg by lus sniooth cultivated, auîd jean Marie seerniuigly far better off tlian ever tlicir father liad
rounid chîeeks, one would have guessed huim to be vcry young: lie »-as, îoxvever, been. Literaily When tlie father died tliere lia<i been no inheritance for the
twcnty-three, seven years younger thau jean Marie. Christophe %ias nîuch sons. If jean Marie had iîot worked early and ]aie for years, be nîiglt have
handsomner than bis brother, and mach hlealtlhier-lookiiig. jean Marie was starved, for lie gave upt ail tue money he couhld make to satisfy' and silence lis
Shorter by a bead, and thougli bis broad shoulders and deep clhest told of mucu greedy, exactiuîg stepnîother - but wheil lie hiad wvorked bis îvay upt again, lie
Strength, bis dark yellow skin and colourîess lis made liiî look sickly. But w~rote to Christophe. Il Corne home now, brother, wheiî you j>lease," tbe letter
tiiere wvas no îveakness in jean Marie's face: bis bîlack hiair spread ovçr ]lis said ; there wili ahvays be a home for you, white 1 Ivi)teodfmlus
shoulders, and bung down over luis face - and just now, through tuuis, ]li of Baîat ie nteodfrios
deep-set black eyes seerned to glow ivith Jiglit under their slîaggy Ja ai okdrudbmnw n le i ystre olsbohr
brows ; bis long straight uîose and stern square jaNv werc full of determiiia- Il 1 ani glad tluou hast settîcd to, stay. Lt lias neyer lîcen tîue saine home silice
tion ; and, as lie smie tbslmtir u lanigwiefou ct our motiier uvas taken, Christophei ; wclh, she wvas taken fronn tlîe evil thiat uvas
added to the someuvhat savage character of lus face. His dress uîas like ('hris- to conîe. If slîe )lad lived, Mathîurin would have been here niow, instead of
tophe's, a long yellow-brown jacket anîd dark trousers ; but Chiristophe %vore a taking service at the inill ; sue ivas a peaceinaker." He stoppcd to iight a fresb
knitted bine jersey in place of a shirt. wlhîîe jean Marie lîad a brown waistcOat, pipe with a glowing lit of tlue logs. He sat sulent foer sorne ime. Lt very rarely
trimmed withi black veivet and decorated with two closely-set rows of silver happenled that hie tiked as nîuch as lie lic talked this afternoon, jean Mariebuttons. ]3oth of thîci kept on their immense black liats, auîd both of thiie seldoin drank anything but milk or water, lus father's bad example, and tue
wore msty-looking bhack gaiters, bluttolied with sinahl netal buttons up to the stemfi self-denial bis resolution had imposed on bis habits, had kelît humi much
knees ; lînt Christopbe's gaiters looked as if they wverc womn to display a finehy- more sober than most men of bis age.
developed caîf, auîd jean Marie's seemed intended to luide bis legs, un Size more ChrW~ophe, naturally of a gayer temperament, drank much more freeiy
like those of a grandfather thani of a nman of tbirty. tluan jean Marie did, and despised tue thin cider wlîicb bis brother iooked

IlWell ?"l He took bis pipe out of bis moutb, and looked inquiringiy at on as a treat,'and wbicli had given hum unusual eloquence this afternoon.
Christophe. "'luTe Widow Rusquec must have had some man to heîp ber," Christophe

"ýWehl"ý-a broad, genial sinile lightened up Christopbe's pleasant face-", 1 said, wben the pause bad hasted nearly ten minutes, "lif my father quarreîled
have decided, brother. I give up the fisbery for this year at least, and take work with Mathurin, ut was better tbat he should go ; btut I do not wisli the widow to

with hee hre."be turned out for me."
jean Marie stretched out luis hand, and Christophe claîiped bis broad palm AIl at once jean Marie smiîcd ; the smile broadened tilt bis white teethbut hs brotber's smaller, sinewy grasp witu a noise that might bave been beard gleamed between bis dusky lips. IlI bave it, Christophe; thon can st be the

across the pug-yard. milier if tbou wîlt, and that wîtbout turning Widow Rusquec adrift. There is
Notbing more was said, but jean Marie got up and went to an old oak table Louise, ber daugbter-dost thon remember hier ? 1 bave uîot seen ber for some

which stood below the window. From a deep drawer in this be took two mugs turne, but she must be a growyn womnan now. Well, wbat dost thou say? Whht
and a tin cani, and filling the mungs witlu cider, bie nodded to Cbristophe, and tbou marry ber? Sbe bas fnît much of a dowry, but she hias been taught by a
drank bis mugfUl off at a draugbt. Then be went and seated himself again in good tbrifty mother."'
front of the fire. H lpe hitpeo h akadluhd

sl1hih1 ot ulder, sfo er Chripestihe."o t h al saiu The young nuan grew red, and hooked sby and vexed. I marry a wife 1He spoke over bis solefrCrsoh tl toaitetbetrng o,1thank thee."
tbrough the littie windowv, sipping bis cider %vith seeminghy hittie reîisu. At tluis, At this jean Marie iangbed again. I arn but joking ; tbou art too young,
,however, be drained bis mug, set it down, and placed bimself on the seat beside my boy, to think of marruage. Womnen are encumbrances wbere they are

Jean Marie.not needed, arnd tbey are flot needed bere white we bave Jeanne-"
IlIs it s0 ?"1 he laughed, Ilto say the trtecp tb oad nm od "h eneweei h "Christophe started up abruptly. IlShe

friend,"-_the young man's eyes Iooked as if tears were in them-"' I sbould not promnised me some knit stockings. 1 must go find her."
have suspected thîce of soft-heartedldSs, Jean Marie. Hie went ont and looked into the rooin across the passage. jean Marie

A curions smile, balf-huniorutus, half-stern, curved the elder brother's straight looked at binu, and smiied grimhy.
COlourless lips. IlI bave frigbtened thue lad by hinting utt marriage; no, hie is right, we

IlThou art ungrateful, Chîristophe, For thy sake 1 am~ tempted to ask Widow want no wives bere; but 1 may as well. sec Mother Rusquec, and find out wbat
Rusquec to seek another home; and put tbee in possession of the miii of the ber views are. It is Possible she may be tired of keepng on the miii ; Mathurin
cascades. I could bny ber ont." grows old, and it is a kéarsome, fonely spot for twO women to live in.,,

Christophe locked confused, lue bung bis head sheepithly; but je=r, ecmiue.
M arie's gaze bad goxue back to the tire, and he seemed to address bis next words - (le w rh o ,t esa n t long y i t he co'rnad . o h nii uisc m oi i .te' the blazing logs. thee Worth ofquç thenf ýtt ïo thel 'y~u S.ui sll ni ohîo

IlSo long as Matburin works forthWdo Ruqetin gqan .SMiiidviulcoupigLt"
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IITHE swEDENBORGIAN HEAVEN."

To Me Editor of 1he CANADIAN SrEC'rAroR:

SIR,-On reading in your last issue the anecdote in which a pions old lady
is represented as Ilgoing into rap)tures," probably from the fact that she got somie
defmnite, tangible idea, iu the place of the vague, emupty ones commionly prevail-
ing..over her minister's description of Swvedeniborg's hieaven, wherenplon she
wvas checked by the presiding eider, &c., it occurred to me to take the liberty of
suggesting that when the laugh was se, effectually turned upon the preacher iii
this instance, ive may suppose the effect would have been stili greater uipon the
good old lady, had she heard, instead of this biérleseîteof it, a frue version of Swveden-c
borg's teaching on the subject. She would then have learned that the state and
place of the blessed hereafler is indeed a r'ai wor/d, containing real, spirt'ital-
not inaterial-objects ; ail things, in short, wvhich can minister to the spiritualI
happiness and delight of those who are there, though I arn not aware thath/irsts
and cows are mentioned among them ! As to the beauty of the angels themi
selves (so coarsely alluded to), Swedenborg tells us that it is, in the case of bot/i
sexes, alvays inseparable from ineffable purîty and hoiiness within; and is
absolutely invisible to those who, with many so-called Ciistiais-anid possibly
the writer of the anecdote in question among the number-have in their minds
the idea of a sensual paradise, like that of Mahomet, from which Swedenborg's
heaven is as far removed as it is possible for it to be. To correct such
erroneous impressions of our views is my object in writing the above.

Vours, &c.,
VERUS.

CIVIC AFFAIRS.

To2 the.Editar of the CAN)W1AN SPEc'rATOR:

Sîa,-Our city parliamentary building was opened a day or two ago, and
speeches were made by His WAorship the Mayor and several aldermen, some of
which seemed to be slightly out of order at such a lime and place. Two things
remnarked uipon, caîl for special attention on the part of ailgood citizens. Those
sixteen Iliousand dollars worth, of Ilcontingencies,"' ailuded to by the Chairman
of the Market Committee, Alderman Holland, and said to have been expended
by Mr. James McShane and his Committee duiring his last year of office in that
department. Had he a similar itemn to the sixteen thouisand on the l)ooks in
former years ? It appears from Alderman Holland's statements that there was
actually a saving in the market delpartment in one year of $2 1,oo0 ! Vhat
shouild be thought of a constituency that wouild send such a person to rep)resent
themn in-the City Couricil, and ivhat of the silence of the press on the subject ?
Should not Mr. McShane have been called uipon to exîflain the mariner in which
the Ilsixteen thousand" was expended before lie was adiated to a seat in the
Council ?

l'le Mayor, in his inauigural, aliuded to Il the terriblie progress of crime in our-
city,"as revealed by tierep)ort of the Chiefof Police. He gives oniy one cause for
this Il terrible increase of crime," and that, althougli bad eniolghl, and chiely con-
fined to bis own national ity, flot the chief one. He wishies the Couincil to obtain
the right from Parliament to Il regulate" this cause of the p)rogress of crime, as if
such a thing could really be done, by act of Parliamient. The real and Most
prolific cause of the progress of crime, isthc license to seil intoxicating liquors in
some three or four litndredt places in our city, somne of them well known 10 be
dens of iniquity, and yet they regulairly obtain tlheir anntal licenses. 'ihen there
are nearly as mnany more tinlicensed places, where liquor is sold, which are cubher
connived at, or they go on making tîrîukirds, and catising crime withouit let or
hindrance in consequence of the lack of diligence on the part of the police.
This, the chief cause of almpst ail the crime ini the c'ity, might îlot only be
Ilregalated" by act of Parliament, but might be almüst extinguishied. Let the
Mayor then advise the Counicil to, obtain the righit to prevent, or greatly reduce
the number of taverfi licenses, and then crime wvould very soion decrease.
Surely the Mayor must know this well, and yet on a very important occasion be
was sulent on the matter.

It is very gratifying to hear of some financial improvement, but* we hiad
better get out of the wood hefore we whistle, as we have heard simnilar things
before, and bave been disappointed afterwards.

We find from the financial report that it bas cost tipwards of $6,oooc for the
maintenance of the prisoners in jail for last year, and nearly $5,00o to guard
îheim, making a total of nearly $ i r,ooo. Now it is well known thal about two-
thirds, aI least, of the prisoners are conîmitîed, either directly or indirectly,
through. intoxicating liquors. So Ihat if the Government granted fewer licenses,
or better stili, none at ail, for the sale of liquors, il is evident Ihat Ihere would
soon be scarcely any criminals or crime. The whole matter is enîirely in the
hands of the Goverumiient, and il is high timne that somnething was done.

Montreal, March i9. OBSERVER.

INST'INC TS 0F ANINIAIs.-All the wondertul instincts of animais, which, in my humble
opinion, are lirove(l beyond a doubt, andi the heliet in which is not decreased With the increase
of science anri investigation,-all these instincts ait given thema only for the combination or
preservation of their species. If they had not these instincts, they would be swept off tlîe
earth in in instant. l'his bee, that understands areiitecture so well, is as stupici as a pebble-
stone, out of hjs own particular business of xnaking honey ; and, with aIl bis talents, he only
exists that boys may eat bis labours, andi poets sing about themn. Ut pueris placeas et dec/orna-
tio /ias. A peasant girl of ten Yeats olti, puits the whole repubiic to death witb a littie smoke ;
their palaces are turned mbt canies, and every clergymians wife makes meari wine of tbe
honey ; andi there is an end of the glory and wisdont ot the bees 1 Whereas, muan bas talents
that have no sort of reference to bis existence ; and without which, his species might remain
upon earbh in the sanie safety as if they hari tîem not. The bee works at Ihat particular
an gle which saves most lime and labour ; and the boasted edifice he is constructing is only
for bis egg; but Somerset Hotsse, and Blenheini, and the Louvre, have nothing to, do with
breeding. Epic poems, and Apollo Ilelvideres, and Venus de Medicis, have nothing to, do
with living and eabing. We rnigbt bave discovered pig-nuts without the Royal Socieby, and
gathered accous without reasoning about curves of the ninth order. Ille immense superfluity
of talent given to man, wlsich bas no beariiig upon animal life, wliicb bas nobhing to do with
the mere preservation of existence, is one very distinguishing circumstance in tbis comparison.
There is no other animal but man to wbom mind appears bo be given for any other purpose
tban the preservation of bodiy.-Sydney Sm ithl.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

VARREN HASTINO.S, by Lord Macarilly; PouR ZFUi, by F. W. Robinson; Mv LADY'S-
MONEY, an episode in the lite of a Young girl, hy Wilkie Collins. Harper'sHialf.Hour
Suries. New York 1-arper &~ Brothers, 1878 ; Monîtreal: Dawson Brothers.

Three more of the Half-I-lour Series of which we have had occasion to speak favorablY
nore than once.

't'e OPENx Vîanî)c'r. A novel by Mis. NI. F. i3raddon. New York :Harper &- Brothers,
blunîjiteal ;Dawson Brîothers. P M½ei, pp. 169 ; price, 35 cents.

Miss Braddon's sensaîionalism wvill sooni he quite turgotten if the transition be as stcadily
ountinued as in lier lister books. In " An OJpen Verdict " tisere are only tbree deathis, one
cîing a suicidIe and the observance of tIse seventh comnmandaient is never seriously imperilled.

llie story turms upon tbe unjust suspicion attachiog to a Young heiress wvhose father bas kilied
iinsseif, and upon the maniner in which the doubt aflects a Young cuiate svhose manliness
uliglit, sie thjnk, have tatigbt hini to stand by bis love instead of leaving ber. The plot is
liîght and the incidents ratlier caielessly skeîched, but the book can he read, as cao most of

Miss Braddoîs's noveIs, even under protest against book making for selling purposes only.

1HARD TlO IFAR, by Georgiaria M. Craik, antI A '[RUE MAN, by M. C. Stirling. Two tales
of sanried lite. New York, H-arper &~ Brothers. Moritreal: Dawson Brothers.
Paper, Price 30 cents.

These two novels juin in une volume tu show the sorrows and dangers of niarriage when
busband and wvite aie ili mated. Bob are patbetie, and boîh are alike in tbat the wîte is tbe
injured une and tbe hushand waoting in true love ; but in IlHard tu Bear " tbc wornanly
love wins bum from ail biind fancy in a manner ssbîcb, as il is told, lentis mucb strengtls and
dignity to tbe story, wbile, as tbe sarcastic tubl shows, in the otller be remains a mere clod,
living to, marry "consforbably " again after bis Young wife's life bas been crusbed out for lack
of synspatby. "A T'ruc Man " is the more finished sbury of the bwu, but botb are clever and
good te, read.

TuF. DîECORATIvx ARTS; their relation bu modemn lite and progrese. Ani address dclivered
beture tbe Trades' Guild ut Learning of London, by Williami Morris. Boston.
Roberts Brothers, 1878. Montreal :Dawson Brotbers. Pamphlet, pp. 50.

Mr. Morris revives in bimseit the craftsman ut the "leider days of Art," and, puet as he is
alsu, gives te, bis felîow-workmen sontie bboughts no less distinguished hy their beauby ut
conception and utterance than hy their sound commun sense and-must we use the word, the
blle ut modemn culture, becauFe su mistundersod-praclical. The scope and nature ut the
liecurabive Arts are bis theme, anci tise rescue ut modemn lite fromt the miserable hiankuets
witb wbicb it is uverwbeimed in (sur- cities aisd hiontes is bis ubjeet. Wbetber the Pelion uipun
Ossa ut depraved taste aîsd lack ut tbe pereption uft rth and beauty catt ever ha bbrown off,
and our daîly lives made simple and piure bY their suirroundlings being beautified by truc art, is,
wc fear, a drean, as Mr. Morris says, "uto wbab nover- bas been and neyer will be ;" but he
aduils, Iltruc, it bas neyer been, and tberefure since tIsa world is alive and moving yet, my hope
'l'is the greater that it unte day will he :truc, it is a dream; but dreatis bavc hature 150w coule

about uftbhings su gond aud necessary to tus, îlîat we scamcely tlsink ut then mure Ilian of
the tlaylighb, bliouglu once people bail tu live withoîîî them, witholtî even'the bu peutf tîseni."

Wblat bIse author ut tIse Il E arîlly l'îds"saYs ut UIl l
t
ecotaîive Arts will freshen a jaded

spirit, andtI end soome ho1se Ilat bis dreani niay be realizcd, if 1501 ins our day, at least by ur
lielp. The gist ut lis teacliing-which. is inuleed oly tliat ut ail art-is the avoidance of
slutms, the sttidy u(the bautitîjl wiîlî nature and lîistory as teachleys, simpliciîy ut lite and love
of work.

l'RiiTI-icN.--Nes er nîind wiiat qnantity ut flourishes tIse supporters ut tbe legerdrnain,
ut Il protection " nîay niake to co'ver- the perfornmance. Let il be utterly indifférent bu you,
wbat naines, sacreul or profanc, thty invoke to give giavily tu Ibeir pioceadings. If tbey are
poueical, tlîiîik uftheb Rule ut 'tlîr. If îlîey quota Seriptuira, tnaka care ut yuur pockets.
Yur nioney, whicb is yuiir lite, is at stake ; Ilieretore keep) a cool Iîead and a clear eye.
Trust nu nrian tbat looks like at conuum'or ; ho upon yoîîr guarti alto igainst those that dlu not.
liewvare ut he quick tioctors,. wlî) nIake long speeches. Say that Il aIl men are liars," and
ý,ou will nut lue very far fron being rîglît. lielieve notbing, except tbat lwo, andl lwu make
fouir. If an augel or an arclishl Preacl i n>tliig cuntrary to this, give Ibeni no heed. If
jtidges un tbenchul coîitritlîct it, tell tdieui tiey, sit thsere tu moka law and niot aritlîmetie.
You lisse mrolley, andu tluuýrctuuue evuryluudy is iii a plut against yoti. There is srîmetbing in
vour pockets, oand yuu wvîll he lucsrt riglit anti left, until tlîey are cleanetioî-YdmsP

RFA.îs.-tponsittiug dIotn bu reari a noveI une dues nut care bu knuw that the
personages ever diii live, or the incidentîis ceci" in real lite. TIhe uaîîral and preterable
presimlîtion is tbat tiicy dih nut, foir tiiis very lsrestnsption lifts bhe characteus on to tbe plane
ot tue iîleal ; and ît is uipon tlîis ulcal planae, liaiallel witl yulasou ls real, tist tisey mnusl avec
continue bu move. T'le mnd caniiot l e mil l"m 10 desceuirl truin the une to tise citler
wiîsouît experienciug a vioslent sbuck. 11i isd(gilg ut a Poitrail th friendls ofth bbcsilter opply
very diffément tests tram bleemployed by tue pubîllic. 'lO tle latter it is silunpîy a picîture,
indl must lie jiilgcd( iiy tue latvs t iii t. \'t uvlsu ibst bas visitcd aur Academy exhbitions,
lias flot wandered wcarily pastl blirulleis ut stquire tact ut canvas, covered wilb heads wbose

sighs for tomle liw like tîsalt bute Creeks, l'iciu, accuiuiing to Pliny, pros'i(edIalsbi
every contîtueror nr tise Olymp1 ie galies reccived a1 statue, a piortrait statue was erectcd only bu,
bim wbu bail beau tbrice victor. Il For," says L.essing, cunumenbing tipun tise passage, "100o
niany indifférent statues werc nul alluwed 1tmong work s ut art." If tome sîîch limitation was
deemeul neccssalry in bbe days ut the Olympîadlçs, wlieîs nature suas produîcing bier masterpicces,
certainly rio one will deny Ibat Ilieme is more reaoun for il now. Iu tuiming bu ciller branches.
ut art we find the sanie dlomination ut rcalisn u bte exclusion ufte bcleal. This is aspecially
truc ut figure ancl jenre painting. I.essing'uî reinark that svbile "Painting as inmitative skill cant
express liglincess, painting as a fine art will 3501 express it," is torgutten or disbeiieved ;and
\Vikleman's statement thaï alîhugh "bouisas great as any ut tisose which art bas pro-
diuced can he tounti singly in nature, yeî in bbc entire figure natture must yicld bbe palm bu
art," is disregarded. But Ibese wcra principles put turward by lwo ufthbe worid's greatest art
cribics, and based tipun an intimate ocquaintance witus gtpiiv art. 'I*bis art was cssentiallT
idjeal, anti il is witb tise ideal Iliat bbc trîue arbist bas lu deoal. Il is in Ibis respect thal bis
work differs front that ut the photographer andtI bb ncw-spapem reporter. We care not where
lie procures bis materials, wbetber front the field ut life or bbc yet more fertile uneof
the imagination ; bbey must ha reniodeied ant iapted bu this ideail world. If tbc artisl fail
in Ibis, bis wbole work is a failtîre. Al truc art is life-like, bt aIl lite is by o means artisbic;
andti iis the truc arbist wlio, selecbing tbe parts wlîiclî are, fuses theni into perfect works, just
as the Greeks niodeled their masterpicas, nul front une model only, but from the most perfect
parts ot niany.-Atlntic Alent h/y.

SPECIAL NOT ICES BY THE EDITOR.

EvERYBODY FIAS A QUESTION." THE EDITOR WILL BE HAPPY TO GIVEý
ANSWER TO EVERY BODY'S QUESTION, PROVIDED EVERy BODY WILL BE REA-
SONABLE.

MEN HAVE MANY INVENTIONS. WE SHALL DEVOTE SPACE TO THXý
NOTICE OF THEM.
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COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Co.

0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital--------------12,500,000

Fire and Lille Insurances grantedl on easy ternis. A

calI solicited.
OFFICE:

43 St. Francoia Xavier Street, Montreal.
FRED.COLE,

General Agent.

ENVELOPES.
I have now on hand a sery targe assortment of

Envelopes pttrchased before the Trade Conibinaioil,
and ain prepared to offer great bargatns to large buyers.

Job Lots of Cheaper Grades ai still lowner prices.

Country dealers liberaliy dealt wnith.

Orders by Mail will reccive prompt attention.

JOH-N PARSLOW,
Stationer and Accnint Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTttEAL.

JOHN GARDNER,
DISPEN.SING CHEMIST,

(Front LONDON, ENGLAND.)

1397 St. Catherine Street West-
'Sole agent by appoiniment for Chelvin's

118 78-S PRING SALES-878.
We are now prepared to receise tnstiions for

AUCTION SALES of FURNIrURE ai private

residences, andi woîîld respectfoliY stilicit early

intima.tionî froni those wlîo desire oîr services.

D. RAE & CO., Autciotîers,

465 Notre Damne Street.

W ILLIAM DOW & CO-,

BRE'tERS AND MALT'STERS.

Superior Pale anîd Brown Malt: Itidia l'aice anti

Otiter Aies, Extra Doutble aod Sinîgle Stoit, in wootl

and boule.

FAMILlES SUPPI.IED.

DATTERSBY'S DOMINION pocxET Rail-
B .way & Traveller's Guide, îo6 pagea.
Issiteti mîiîtilly. PnîC ice ti pr annt PostagZe

p i.Ctnitiîs Rajîroad i ap t onftio tCîît.

ai ia' îd Railway Fanes, Stage' Omneîibuts andi

River rouies. Banîks 'tît 'cnit i~,ii hhe
.iailings or Oýcn Steimnhips, Cabt Iî'îriff, Rt. t., ,

&cail compileti wiîh .îeeîr.c atd e.tre frttm tiffit tl

sources. I'ttlished 1, 1). fl'eà-'RSB18, i38 Stl
jAMES STRE'l' Nitunîreal.

A NATIONALý STANDARD.

-j,
WJEBSTER'S

3o00 Engraviflge 1840 Pages Quarto.

s10 000 Words and Meaîtingsnout in other Dictionaries.

FOUR PAGES COLOURED PLATES.

A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF.

INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

Pîîblished by

,G. 6i' C. MJFRRJAAM, - SpR!NGFJEFLD, M.L-55

Warmly indorseti byBttrPrescitt, Motlcy.

GoP.Marsh, H.tlleck Iltittiet, \Vlls SîEflhî

]Burritt'D.titiel Webster: Rufîts Citoate, .- Coleridlge,

Sinart, IHorace Matin, more thlî. fiftY Cîtlle I'resi-

dents 'and the liest Amnerican anîd LortîPeat Scliolars.

COn.tains ONE FIFTH more matter tbatî aty other,
the sMailer type giving maîch nmore titi a Page.

,otttaiîis 3030 Illuistrations, îîearly tlîree limtis as

ntany as att , otir Di.tiotta'y.
aL(Ik AT the th tee piciores otf a Sltip, on page

2
751,-thcse .îloîîe illusîrate the îîîe.îîîîîg of mire thait

?lOO words andi ternis f.t better than tlicy can bc dettet

In words.
itre than 3o.000a tcPies have i".'p placetl iin the

Pulic sehools of the Uijted Suiîtes.
Recommtnded by 32 State Superintetidents ofSchools

end m'ore thao 5o College Presidetîts.
Han about z0,000 words and meanings ne in other

Dictionaries.
Ribodiesabotut zoo yeara of literary labhour, and in

. lverai Years later than aîti other large I)iciitina'y.
The sale of Webster's Dictionarien is 20 tiien as
ran a the sale tif any other serien of iDictionarîi."

c tst p4,1877. l'he Dictionary uned in the
GOvernmnent Pnnting Office is Webster'n Unabridged.'

Il it not rightly claimedl that WEBSTER is

'THE -NATIQNAL STANDARD?

B RADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

For the

BEST FAMILY DRY GOODS,

GO TO BRADY'S !

Ladien wili please caIt andi examine ont npeciaî lines

in Black Lustren, at i23ý, 15, 18, 2o and 25 cents 1

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW GOING ON!

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCIIANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JOuN GALBRAITHt, Manager.

B EAVER HALL

BOARDING STABLES,
No. 58o Dorchester Street,

BETWRN BLEatRsvANti ALI'XANi)FR STRitttt,

MONTREAL.

Itorses lio.tttlotl inodrtiet. rates.

Hlorses boitlîi, solti anîd e'îchanged.

L EE & CO0.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,

PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AI' TORONTO AND) HALIFAX.

AI..") AT

BOSTON, Nn.,ALBIANY, N.V., ANI) SI'
JOHN. N.B.

MetI.l', asrariled 1,ONIit)N i86l, PARIS 18
6

7,

CENTENNIAI., T1111,IAIiFIPII lA. 187
6

,

C IVIL ADRLGOSLBRY
'l'lic fiillin.g (tîr', of I.rrtitrosuii eil ' l ivr n

.NIONlR F.A I., uîtd.r tîteatîsîtî e. of thte Civil Rigbts
Alliance:

'li.ls.A 1 l l It,' lRev. Ccii. IL W8t îs,
M'bei.i o Alty.',

I Te'.l.t. \ . 71 t.-I lic Rev. Ai vîtv iiJnnas IlittAv.

Eiiptl.n('hitrei,) t'' Join Muit<n.'

Tickets for ilie Courise tif l'ice l.ecittit's Mîtlen
5i,. ittiitîîtlîtn. , Fi. lir sinigle Lccturcs: Mcnt.

Menîtîs I et lir 'Itkeis ma y lie îîltiîcî ai the

IAiie i lIte atltîue, ili, Si. Jamîîes Street.

JOLLY & VENNING'S

FANCV DRY.1 CtSt)S AND MIILLINERY.

223 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

C HAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
CONFF.CTIONERS,

No. 1311 St. Catherine Street.

CORNECR Ur'ivM31sr.

Marriage BireakfasLts, Dinner and Supper parties
Supplied. Also,

CONFECTIONERY 0F ALL KINDS,
ALII'A IS(ONHAND AND> F

8
RESH DAILy.

T HE LITERARY WORLD,

A monîhly journal of choice readings front the best

neus books, anti cnitîcal review,

15 SUPPLit BT

OSBORNE AND COMPANY,

if62 ST. JAMES STREETr . . . MONTREAL.

T HE LIFE AND WORDS 0F CHRIST.

liy c(,NNING;HAMT GEIKIE, I)D. Two vols.,

AIl' AI. lit OKSTORES.

HoICEST CUT FLOWERS,
c Fre"h tiaily, at the

BOSTON FLORAL MART,

1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

ROBERTSON &CO.#

No.- 41 BI.urry'Stpot.ý

Office Desks and Jobbing a Specialty.

J IST PUBLISHED.

Mfr. EDWARD JaNICINS, Newt Chrintmnaa Story,

,,THE CAPTAIN'S CABIN."

Paper, 7sc.; Cloth, $, Do.

Thse finit English edition of this capital Christimas

Tale was eahausted on the day of publication,

]DAWSON BROT1HERS,

Pubuisher%.

Henry & Wilson,
,,36 ST. JAMES STREET,

MoNTHRccs,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES McCORMICK,
Famniîy Grocer,

TEAS, COFFFS, STA PI.F ANI) FANCY GRO-

CERIES. WlN ES, I.IQUOIZS, &t., &c.,

Gotis ticlivcroti to ail parts ofît i ty.

T 0 AUTHORS, N

FLEC'rR() I pNG ~STE'yIREOTVI'ING
otitcu'iRI i Ti tCit

DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDINO CO.,
MIONTIREA.

F URNITURE AND PIANOS.

'lThe itrg"t stuck il, thifle s oiri o lî,s da a i oles.île

viiice,, lwti gouci. gitl.ttCctl lin!t cla:s Rowt
,'Ntlot' .t -h clt At SIIAW S Whlt,It..le lý'Itrti-

titre antd Pianoî,

7.t4, 7At, 719 Iat" tuittîs CRAIG SI'.

D. BENTLEY & CO.,
FINI-' JOBI IRINTERS,

364 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

A New Monthly Devoted ta Educational
Subi ects.

sThe Scholastic News."t
Instrttriive andt littrneting Readintg for 'itDrç,

Governellscg and Famile%.

TFhe firnt outiller will lie ixsutet tit or about the jt et
MARCH, t878.

Subserîption (frete lis Mail) (it Dollar per Annula,

Single Copy-Teit Cet%.

PUBLISHING OFFICE:

31 St. Urbain Street, Montreuil.

T ma RATIOftAL CHRISTIAN,

publithed by the Montreal Liberal Christian Union,
price so cents per annum, in alv.nce.

OppgCg: - 6STJu s rir, tîrnA.

CIVIL RIONTS ALLIANCE.

oBJECT'S.-The constititionai resintance of thte
efforts of any organletation te violate the principies of
Civil Liberty; the gidance and Protectin n f prisons
wlîose ri11hu; of Citiieitshi p ita>, lue itufrittged tîy
F.cclesiastic.l or lit>, tiîtr agency : the lilirtion of
national funds f'ront the conito of al pregons
establishmnft; anti tht abrogatittn tfif i patrliZon
age, ecitptioiiS, privileges antI POwers which contra-
,ene the spinit of religiotîn eqiîaliîy.

The methods by which thenie nh>.ects are lieing pro-
nt.ited are coitrollei lîytn Cutititl and tlirecd Iîy an

Eacîitive-the latter bcb 1g assisteti ly Parliamentary,
MtîîlitciPal. EALtIcatiOnal, I.aw, privilege% and Financte
coiittee.

AnY emon nîtbstriliing One Dollar per Annuni t
lie eitrtted as a meinher of 'lita ALt.îsNC., utbject tu
apjurovid of the Exrcttivet.

.'pect.tI arrangement% have been sande for the forma-
tion nf Branches. andi te frientils tif Civil and Religions
iiberiy rhrniight)tit the ltimiltioit are inviteti to apply
te the Secretary for particitlani.

l'le administration tif th îaDfneFîînd i
intier tlle tdirection of T'iit Ast 0 aitti very new
phase or the actions now in PrOgrçsn will be promptly
reported t0 the Subucnibers.

Trtaittrer - - MR-, J. S. McI.ACHLAN
M- - tR. F. W. A. OSBORNE

162 St. Jes Street. Montreel.ý

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wîre Worker and Manufacturer of

FOURDINER AND) CVLINDF.R CLOTHS
FOR PAPER MILLS,

WIRE-CLOTH SIEVES.

RIDDLES, FENDERS,

GRATE AND STOVE GUARDS.

MEAT SAFES,

RAT AND MOUSE TRAPS,

BIRD CAGES, &c., &c.

Pr ct icalattent ion paid 10 Builders Work.

Cemetery, Garden and Fanm Fencing made to order.

Wire shutters and Wirc Signs made at shortest

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(Weilt ef Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
Oiî1'ICII ANDi MANtIIACTtORY, 577 CRAIG STRSERT,

PLUM13ERS,

STEAM AND

GAS FIIYrERS.
Engineers,

Machiniste,

Brats and Iron Finishers,

Manuifacturer, or

HOr WATIta ANI) STRAM HICATING APPARATUS,

And ail kiîtdsotf

COPPERSMIIT'S WVORK ]*OR 13REW.
ERIES, TANNEIE-S, AND)

STEý'AMI30ATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,

MONTRE;Al,.

A. N. Greig,
P>AINTER A NI) I)FCORATIVE ARTIST

MI kdnds of

HOUSE PAINTING,

2'INIZNVG, WVIIYb WAVSIJNG,
&c. &c. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRfl'ING,

ORAININO, MARBLING AND INLAYINO,

Exectited by Mr. Grelg, a specialty.

Seven First Prizes awarded in England,
America andI Canada.

742 CRAIG STREET. 742

John Date,
Plumber, Ose and 8teamniPltter, Brest

Founder and Pinisher,

Keeps conatantly on hand a well selected assortment of

GAS FIXTURES,

Comprising, In part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opal and atched Globe@,

portable Lightm, &c. &c

DIVING APPARATUS.

'lie mnanufacture of comploes sets Of Suimrar

Armor la a specialty, and full lines of these gooda

tre always ini *tock, Ait Englues, Helmets, Ruliber

Dresses, &c.. &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

of ai d.criptioi, Tnade to order on the shortes
notice.

63 and 657 Crait Street.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ALLAN LINE. RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Under contract with the Governinent cf CanadaA s u anfor the conveyance ofe Assurance Society of Lodn Eng.CANADIAN&'UNITED STATES qMAILS

1878. Winter Arrangements. 1878. ESTABLISHED 1840.
This Company's Lines are composcd of the Linder--___

noted First-class, Fitll-powerful, Clyde-built, Double- CANADIAN HEAD OF IE 16St.Ja e Ste, oi al
engine Iron SteamoshipS: O FC g a e tet oteVlessois. Tonnage. Commiande r:. RSDN ERTR RDRC TNLF
Sardinian ... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N.R. RSDN ERTR RDRC TNLFECircassian 3400 Capt.ae Wylie. The RELIANCE is welI knoWn for- its finaticiai strength and stability, being one of theSarmaet.an 3600 C a pt. A. 1. Aird S. Offices selected byHer Mvajesty's Postmniaster- Genera 1, for Assuring the ]ives of Post-OfficeHîbroan . . 3684 Lat.. Arcer RD.ARd. Officiais, throughout the United Kingdom. Canadian management ; Canadian rates ; Cana-Capa . 31&00o CapI. Trocks. dian investmnents. Policies issued from this Office.2asniavan : 3000 Capt. R. S. Watts. These important changes virtually establish the S'ociety as a Home institution, givingAutiNg . .. 20 Capt. H8. Wylie. the greatest possible security to ils Canadian Polie -hoiders.Ntonine . 7 Capt. I3arclayp,
Moravian .. . 2650 Capt. Graham. F .I E A DPeruvian . . . 26oo Lt. w. H. Smtith, R.N.R.Malnitoban . . .315 Capt. NlcDoîtgall. 

Ciy n Dsc ManaANr , otel
Nova Scotlan . 3300 Capt. Richardson. Ct n ititMngr otelCanadian . . . a60o C.spt. Niel McLean.
Acadian . . . . 350 Capt. Cabel.
Corinîhian . .. 2400 Capî. iie Scott.N COPhoenician . . . 260o Capt. enZies. D T 1 CT T T-Ncwfoundland . . î5oo Capt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE N wRayFbur u brLIVERPOOL MAIL LINE, NwRayFbur ubrsailing from Liverpool erYTHURSDAY, and V . --

Foyle ta receive on board and land Mails and Passens
gers ta and from Ireland and Scotland), are intendec
to bc despatched

FROM HALIFAX:
Polnesan----------Saurday, z6th March

Sarmatian--------Saurday, 23cd March
Nova Scotian . - - Saturday, 3 oîh March
Moravian -------- Saurday, 6th April
Sardnan---------Satîrday, î3 îh Aprîl
Pervian--------------Saturday, 2oîh April
Hibecjan------------Saturday, 27 th April
Sarmatian- ---------- aturday, 4 th May.

Rates of Passage froal Montreal via Halifax:
Cabin-------------$87, $77~ and $67.

(According ta accommodation.)
Interneciate--------------$4,00
Steerag tia Halifx-------------- ------ 31-00

The S.S. "Ncwfotundland" is intendedt10sail from
Halifax for St. Johns, N.F., on ith Febrîîary, 51h
M arch, and 2nd April.

Rates of passg between Halifax and St. John's:
Cabio - .- -,- - - - - --- -- $20.00
Steecage - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6o

Ait experienced Surgeon carried oiu each vessel.
Berîhs not secîîred ntif paid for,
litrouegitBitta Lading granied Ca Liverp4ool and at

('onitiett Paris to aliC'ýs in Callada via latt/as
tand te lni'ercoioptiat Raitway.

For Freiglit or ollier particulars apply ini Portland to
H. & A, Allan, or to 1. IL. Farier; in Bordeaux, t0
Iafitte & Vandereruce, or E. D.ep.îss & Co.; -o inue-
bec, to Allatîs, Rac & Co.: ini Havre, 10 Johî M.I Cur"
rie, 21 Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, ta Glîstave Biossaite
Rue du L 4 Septembre; in Antwerp lu Ait. Schnîigh
C.., or Richard Ilerns; in Rottercian, toE P. liman
& Roon; in Hambîîrg t W. Gibson & Hugo; fi Bel-
fast, ta Charley & lcolm; in London, ta Moîtgo-
lierie & Grectiborne, 17 Gracechucch Street; in Glas-
gow, ta James and Alex. Allan, 70 Great Clyde Street;
iii Liverpool, ta Allant Bras., James Street; in Chica-
01 ta Allan & CO., 73 LaSalle Street, or ta

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Vouville and Common Su., Montreal.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Xi I

Bbrland-Desbalis Lilhogîaphic Co.,
5 &7 BLEURY ST.,

Eeg to lnfOrm 1119 BANKER, MEIICHANTS and
itî'ucers il] V_ of file Domnion, ilîsi thoIr lac 'e

e,%titblliînpnt lm Dow In fuiti opPrîiîoî, and filet
sfîny are prepared.tu du ail klniie of

ENGRAVING,
ELJiCTROTYPING,

STEREOTI-ilNa,

suitl TYPE PI'INTING,

LnTU 'IIIP, IET wrEu, Ant) AT 1.0W litîca.

Spoolil aîtaîîhion glyes l the re-lrnîtuelon by

MA PS, PLANS, PICTUIWS on 130OKS

OF ANY KiNI).

I'ciIîn fle faetlliie lit llîelr ecomment]d. sort the
compl.etçnes of thefr establishmîet t' e Company
flo confidentl of givinit satisfaction lu nl wlo
euîruât filera with Iheir orilers.

G. B. BURLAND,
Manager.

THF ADND ANTIQUARIAN

Publisbed quarîecly by the Numismatic and Anti-
quarian Society, Montreal.

Subierîption, $i. 5o per aOOilm.

Editor's address: Box zz76 P.O.
Remittances ta GEORGE A. Hocsîsa, Box 2310 P.O.

C RESTU AND MONOGRAMS.
STAMPIIrG PROM DIÉS.

z,000 IMPRESSIONS INi BRILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper and Envelopes for $2.5o, at

Scott'@ Die-Sinklng and Bagraving Offices,
570 and s,72% Craig strect.

111-L r umiN L41-IFLY RIEVIEW.
Edited by John Morley.

CONTENTS*.1
1.- Enfflish Foreign Policy, by Emile De 1.ovelvle

MACMASTER,

Advoca'es, BrieEc.

No. 18, ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

K ELLER & FORAN,
Advocatea, Barristers, Solicitors, &c.,

Chambers 1, a, 3 and 4 First Floor. Up-Stairs,

OVER
CITY AN' DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK,

NO.- 178 ST. JAMES STREET.

FRAN, j. KLLER. MONTREAL. TiiUMAS P. FoitA?(.

THE TORONTO MAIL,
Daily and Weekly.

IL s nearly six years Sirice Ilhe Mail was established'
as the organ of the Conservative party, and duriig thar
limeI iî as gradually acquired circulation and influence
which render il second to no othier newspaper in theThepbisnin. laîrei nosnigththS

IL William Harvey, by Profissor Huxley. f'ierî liher rt s the presn yar oincrea tieIII. Lord Melbourne, by Lord Houghton. 
frh eotsduring tepcetya aice$ hIV. The ChriStian ' Condition," by the author of Suoernaturai Rdîtio,. circulation of both Daily and Weekly Edlitions hg'*

V. Victor Cherbuliez, by George Saintsbury. 
be rwe ihsces vnt rae xettaiVI. Ceremonial Goveroment, IlI., by Herbert Spencer. hee had e ih ucseent rae etn hiVIIL Florence and the Medici, by J. A Symond,. 

. i a ant2itdVIXI. Hosoe thd FoeinAfara 
The Mail will remain truc to the principles il ba&IX.Booa oîhemonit.always 

advocated, and il is intended ta make il, by the-
aid of such additional strcogth as ample capital calsthe hands of 'or subseribers as suait as the original arrives i atisaoprompoetaenlcapinyfth CneraYiIAI. SINGLEt Copies, 50C. SnCanada, andiai one-half the price, 850 ive cauIse.And in ail reS ecîs au exactfac.sîriîe of the English edition.TRM

Published ec monîh at the office of the. 
TR S

])aiY Mfail, postage prepaid, - - - $600ô per allouesROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY, WfeeZIiy ail, postage prepaid, - « $2.50 per annulil
6o York Street, 

Addrcss ITORONTO, ONT. ' M I

JUST PUBLISHED.

ECHOES 0F SPOKEN WORDS,
By Rev. S. A. TIPPLE.

Price - 5o Cents.
"In these serinons there is much original1 thinking offent finely oxpresseci, sure to repayreading. -C'oietpiporary Reviei.

IlSingularly fresh and penetrating .. .. ... hey are what our Amierican friends wouldcail ,'live sermons. "-Biish Qua, 1er/y .Reviezw. 
ut"A remarkable book. "-Chritian WoridILU

They wiIl rank with the productions of the very best preacherS of modern days."ýNonconfornist.

T'Ihis very courageous and faithful volumne. "-.Bradford Observer-.

THE MIL TON L'EA GUE.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Seventy fine PRoomo at $2 'a, and seventy fine at $1.50.
Incontesîably the nost central and coovenicoent ntecî, ohfccm ec adfml rvlTce minutes walk from the Union and Great Wecer IDepotsciy ohfrmec and f art-lsaiiee y tres elxcp

price.GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1870,

RICHARDSON & CO.,
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS,

Advertising and Generai Agents,
NO. 4 TORONTO STREET,

. . 1,- 95

TOROA70.

TORKONTO.

R OYAL HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Proprietor,

1s. y~OIHl, N.B.

6 HE FRUIT OFLTHE VINE."44T (radeMark.)
UfretdWine, made froin Canada GrapeOrcontains no .. lcaoio. For Medical and Sacrameiltai

purposes. It forms a refresbing and nutritious bevera¶,e.Lt may ho largcly diluted with water. For sale Y
leadisgo DruiggistsrandeGrocers.aLyman Brothters

& Co Monreal; S J. Lyman, 230 S. James Sret

THE WINDSOR HOTEL,

MONTREAL

This Hotel bas special aMantagea for the comfort of'
guesîsý; with special parlouca and promenades. Its
location la high, wbich insures puce air, with views of
the Rivers and Mountaîn.

Has a roolo for commercial men at 117 St. Francois.
Xavier Street.

JAMES WORTHINGTON,

TOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF. pronounced byJtihe Blritish Medical Factilty to bc te mail Oter-
Ie ' .bod for lncatid. ever , rdcd
Sold by Ieading Chemists and Grocers, jýc. 6oc and

$i.--. AgeiîtasBELLHOUSE, MACP1HERSON &
CO., Montreat,

P) ROT'ESTANTISM : ITS UL'IIATE PRIN.
J.CIPLE. By the Rev. R. W. DALE, M11A.

60 CENTS.

"A vcry able exposition of Protestant claimns."-
London Quartery Jteview.

" Mr. Dale write5 eloquenîly and wiîh considerablebrcadh. of view and caisdid acknowledgment of the
position of bis adversaries. "-Exa)uner.

'T HE TEN COMMANDMENTS. By the ReV.
R R. W. DALE., MVIA.

60o CENTS.
"The simple, nervous, lucid style, the clear discrimi-nation, the pointed, practical faithfialoess and espe-

liony ditmany thecarless honesty of Mr Dalde's exposi-liony hiebest theog ZY Itrisaivigorous,useul aid isnsîboo.'-rieish Quartery Revietc.

THE DOCTRINE 0F ANNIHILATION IN
TTHE LIGHT 0F THE GOSPEL OF LÔVE.By Rev. J. BALDWI14 BRlOWN, MA.

30 CENTS.
"We welcome sucb a book as thia of Mr. Brown'si,becxuae we are clear, that the cime has come for a te-consideration of the whole problen, of the future life."

-Christian Un/on.

Th CAADIAN SPECTATOR la published byr
lte ProPiietors T,,, CÀyoOIA SPECTATOR

CoxpArs, ait thitr Offices, No. z62 St. James.
Steet Onte a, and 4 Toronto Street, Toronto

0' 11 MpAISY, Peinitees.

Rates - $2.50 per day, and upwards.


